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G o o d  w eek  
for som e

While it was not quite the 
opening week of district 
play that most hoped for, 

Lako Howell, Lyman, 
and Orangewood 

Christian alt came away 
with big wins.
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Saluting those 

dedicated 
to safety

This young man took 
part in a special ceremo
ny in Longwood to honor 

emergency personnel 
and the victims of the 
Sept. 11, 2001, terror 

attacks.
S a o  Story, I

SCC president 
named to 

national board
SANFORD — 

Members of the 
Council for 
Advancement and 
Support of Education 
recently elected two 
officers and 12 addi
tional representatives, 
including Seminole 
Community College 
President Dr. E. Ann 
McGee, to serve on Us 
30-member Board of 
Trustees, SCC 
announced Monday.

McGee, the Board's 
only community col
lege president, will 
serve as one of 18 
trustees-at-large repre
senting the council's 
districts within North 
America. The Board 
sets policy for the 
council, establishes the 
budget, and oversees 
organizational assets.

“I am proud and 
honored to have been 
elected to contribute 
to this prestigious 
organization,” McGee 
said.

S e m in o l e  S m il e

G e o rg ia  H I  —
AuM ort principal of Kaath 

Elementary School in 
Winter Spring l

Teachers praise new salary structure
B y L lane E dlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Representatives from 
the Seminole Educators Association 
and the Seminole County School Board 
say they ate pleased after an agreement 
was reached Saturday ending months 
of teacher salary negotiations.

The new contract for teacher salaries 
creates a salary structure that places a 
majority of teachers on a step that 
equates to their actual years of teaching 
experience. Under the old structure, it

was not unusual for two teachers with 
the same amount of experience to have 
different salaries.

In addition to converting the salary 
schedule, the school district has also 
given an average 6 to 8 percent increase 
in salaries.

Seminole County teachers picketed 
in front of the education center build
ing in protest of the school board's lat
est proposal in August.

Superintendent Bill Vogel said he 
was willing to work with the SEA to 
reconfigure the salary schedule and

noted that both groups had uncovered 
some situations where the system was 
not equitable.

The agreement is the largest salary 
package awarded to teachers in 
Seminole County in )5 years, Vogel 
said Monday.

"We're very pleased," he comment
ed.

Tlie settlement consists of the salary 
schedule change, the improved salaries 
for teachers, and reducing the number 
of steps in the salary schedule from 36 
to 28.

The teachers wanted a decrease in 
the number of steps so the salary sched
ule was more aligned with a teacher's 
career span. With 36 steps, teachers 
would have to work 41 years to got to 
the ton of the schedule.

Botn the school board and the associ
ation acknowledged, in a joint state
ment, that the agreement would 
require a multi-year process to fully 
achieve the goal.

"It’s very similar to the proposal that
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Shorty Smith has workoOirt Brtsson Funeral Home for nearly 65 years. He just turned 04.

Shorty does everything
he can for funeral home
B y S te v e  P arad la
H erald  Staff

people
nythincwould give just about anything 

to be Oren Smith.
Smith reached 94 years old 

Sept. 17. He works every day 
from 8 a m. to noon. His mind is 
sharp. He says he's healthy, has 
thousands of friends and has no 
regrets.

ifis wife, Minnie, passed away 
four years ago, but now he has a 
lady friend, Anna Herbst, who he 
can take to dinner. How has he 
reached this wonderful plateau

in life?
"It's the man upstairs, that's 

the only thing I can tell you," he 
said, adding that he doesn't 
drink and he doesn't smoke.

His first name is Oren, but no 
one calls him that. Oren is better 
known as Shorty, and he has 
worked at Brisson Funeral Home 
in Sanford for almost 65 years.

"This has been my life since 
1940," Shorty says, knocking on 
the dark wood table inside the 
funeral home. He remembers the 
exact day he left his job with the 
city of Sanford to work for 
Gordon Brisson at the funeral

home.
"Gordon was a good man to 

work with and for," Shorty says. 
He started on Oct. 15, and says he 
has done a little of everything at 
the funeral home over the years.

"I do a little bit of whatever I 
can," he says.

Shorty's brother lived in 
Sanford and was the reason he 
moved here from Waycross, Ga., 
in 1927. At first Shorty worked as
a diesel engineer for the city, but 
after becoming familiar with Mr. 
Brisson and outers at the funeral

S m  S horty , P a g e  3A

Unlikely 
candidate 
first te ran
forDist.4
B y  L lan e E dlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Major growth in Sanford 
in the last several years has brought for
ward an unlikely candidate for the recently 
vacant seat of District 4 
city commissioner.

The seat is open after 
former commissioner 
Kevin Hipes unexpected
ly stepped down for 
medical reasons Aug. 24.
Qualifying for the Nov. 8 
special election continues 
through Friday, Sept. 23 
at 5 p.m.

Local attorney Jack 
Bridges has announced o r ia g e s  
his candidacy, and upon 
being asked why. he said lie honestly does-
Sm  B rid ges, P age  3A

Habitat 
plans blitz 
on poverty
B y K arla R ay ea
H erald Intern

SANFORD — On April 18 lost year, 
Shirley Debose cut the ribbon to her new 
house. She had wailed 17 years to own her 
own home.

"Every American's dream is to own a 
home," Debose said. "Our dream could not 
be fulfilled without some assistance." She 
currently resides in her new home with her 
daughter, Shirron, and two granddaughters.

S m  H abitat, P a g e  3A

local firefighters remembered 
at national memorial ceremony

T f r  '

By Staff R eports

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. — The International 
Association of Fire Fighters hon
ored Lt. Frank J. Kucera of 
Seminole County Local 3254 and 
Fire Fighter William Sliapiro of 
Orange Countv Local 2057 
among the 86 fallen members of 
the union from the United States 
and Canada that were remem
bered September 17.

Hundreds of firefighters and 
family members gathered in 
Colorado Sprinp For the 19th 
annual IAFF Fallen Fire Fighter 
Memorial Ceremony. Kucera 
died due to a job-rvljted heart 
attack on May 27, at the age of 43 
and Shapiro died due to a job- 
related lieart attack on Aug. 14,

2004, at the 
age of 46.

"This cer
emony is a 
fitting and 
r e s p e c t fu l  
tribute to 
L ie u ten an t 
Kucera, Fire 
F i g h t e r  
Shapiro and 
the other 
brave souls 

who gave their lives in tlte name 
of public service over the past 
year," says Harold Sduitberger, 
general president of the 270,000- 
member IAFF. "It offers families,

Kucera

eagues
SlupirBrothers Kucera and Shapiro an 

opportunity to remember and 
honor their sacrifice and service

to humanity."
The ceremony featured fire 

fighter pipes and drums, honor 
guards music, and celebratory 
comments and was designed lo 
be an uplifting event. This year's 
ceremony honored fire fighters 
killed or reported as deaths in 
the line of duty between June 
2004 and June 2005.

The mission of the IAFF 
Fallen Fire Fighter Memorial, 
which is located in the shadow 
of Pike's Peak, is to luinor the 
sacrifice made by pmfessional 
fire fighters and paramedics 
who nave given tlu-ir lives so 
others might live. Since its cre
ation in 1976, the nanu-s of tire 
1,775 fallen fire fighters iiave 
been engraved into the Wall of 
Honor as part of the memorial.
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Photo submitted by IAFF

Lt. Frank Kucera ol the Seminole County Fire Department was 
remembered during a national union memorial service in Colorado.

Tire IAFF, headquartered in 
Washington, D.G, is tire 12th 
largest union among the 54 
national unions that makeup tlu* 
AFL-CIO, representing more 
(Iran 270,000 professional fire

fighters and emergency medical 
personnel. More man 2,900 affil-

lUTgency
v  titan 2,9 

tales protect nearly 6,000 com
munities in Canada and in every 
US. state. For more information 
visit www.iaff.org.
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A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

Jo h n s o n

Dr. Johnson 
to sign copies 
of latest book
By M arva H aw kins
Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO — You can get your auto
graphed copy of the latest book of Dr. 
Cheryl Johnson, "Help! I'm Raising My 
Parents". This is a Bible-based guide for 
caring for the elderly.

You are invited to a book signing to cele
brate the sophomore 
release by Dr. Johnson, 
Saturday, Sept. 24, at the 
Long's Christian Book 
and Music Store, 1610 
Edgewater Drive,
Orlando.

Dr. Johnson knows 
very well what taking 
care of the elderly is all 

I about. They can present 
some challenges and can 
be time consuming, not 
to mention stressful. This 

book will serve as a primer to help you 
through similar experiences. It will serve as 
a source of information as well as comfort.

The book is dedicated to the aging in Dr. 
Johnson's life, her mother, Mae Fisher, step- 
dad Joe Fisher and mother-in-law Tiny 
Johnson, her aging sibling Agnes Leonard, 
aging friends Fannie Johnson, Vera King, 
Gladys Moseley and Gloria Ware.

This book contains Biblical references as 
well as resources regarding the care of the 
elderly, especially one's parents.

Jesus himself was concerned about the 
care of his mother. When he was dying on 
the cross, he told John, "Behold thy moth
er". If Jesus made arrangements for his 
mother's care, we should mimic his actions.

To contact Dr. Cheryl Johnson, the 
author, or schedule interviews or speaking 
engagements, her web page is www.legacy- 
publishing services.com. Call 407-294-4867 
or cjohnson394t'cfl.rr.com.

Dancers perform 
to benefit fight 
against diabetes

S A N F O R D  —  W h e n  E l iz a  b e l l i  S t r t n  w a s  
1 0  y e a r s  o ld ,  s h e  w a s  d ia g n o s e d  w i t h  d la -  

b e lt* * .
A student at Millennium Middle School 

al the lime, and a dancer, she worked with 
dance instructor Holley Ricker to put 
together a show that would help raise 
awareness and money for the American 
Diabetes Association.

Hie Dancing for Diabetes show grew to 
include the Seminole High School Dazzlers 
and Miriam and Valerie's School of Dance 
Arts' SODA Pops.

On Saturday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m., the 
dancers will take to the stage again. Stein is 
now a student at Seminole High School. She 
and her friends will dance and sing in the
show.

The performers will include the Dance IV 
students from Millennium Middle School, 
the Millennium Boys, the Seminole High 
School Dazzlers, the SHS Gospel Choir, 
Destiny, and the a capella group Eclectic. 
There will also be dancers from the SODA 
Pops and Focus Performing Arts Studio. 
Tickets are $8 each.

Morning Star 
hosts fundraisor

ORLANDO — The .Morning Star School 
Auxiliary’, is hosting their fourth annual 
Fall Benefit and Auction, Blues, Bets and 
Bluffs on Saturday, September 24, 2005 at 
the Ivanhoe Plaza Hotel, 60 South Ivanhoe, 
Orlando at 7 p.m.

A Casino Night and Texas Hold Em' 
Tournament is scheduled. Tournament 
Grade Prize is a Super Mega Satellite Seat 
for the 2006 World Series of Poker.

Tlie Auxiliary of Morning Star School is 
dedicated to help these special children 
challenged by Down Syndrome, Spina 
Bifida, Cerebral Palsy, Autism and other 
special learning disabilities realize their 
own greatest potential. The student body 
continues to grow, and includes students 
from Seminole County.

Mutual Aid
Out & About

Herald photo by Tommy VWeart

Andre Bel, left, a Sanford Youth Football Association board member, stands works with Misty Beasloy, schpjastx; coordina
tor for the association, and Tony Dunum of the Sunrise Kiwanis Cktb Sept. 17. Both organizations a r e a! 
the youth association home dates on Oct B and 22. The two groups were looking for ways to get involved to hefcvtetims of 
Hunfcane Katrina recover. Both groups ask people to stop by the games at Sominole High School to help this worthy cause.

Assault -  Battery
• Calvin Jereom c Sims, 29, of 

Pine Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturdav at his 
residence as the result of an 
altercation with a fem ale. He 
reportedly damaged her vehicle 
as well. He was charged with 
battery — causing bodily harm 
(dom estic violence), property 
damage over $200, and resisting 
an officer without violence.

• Phillip Wayne Miller Jr., 20, 
of Driftwood Lane, w u  arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday at his 
residence. Officers said fie had 
been Involved in a family dis
pute. He was charged witn sim 
ple assault (dom estic violence).

• George Walter Jolicoeur, 33, 
of Bradshaw Drive, was arrested 
by Sanford police Friday at his 
residence. Officers said he pre
vented a female from calling 911 
to make a complaint against him. 
When officers attem pted to 
arrest him, he reportedly fled 
from them and ran through the 
house causing property damage. 
He was charged with bribery -  
for testifying/hindering use of 
911 (dom estic violence), two 
counts of resisting an officer 
with violence, and property 
damage of $1000 or mure.

Disorderly Conduct
• Rebecca Nicole Ashley, 25, 

of Oak Avenue, Sanford, and 
Tabatha Anne Getchell, 23, of 
Geneva, were arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at a busi
ness in the 2600 block of Orlando 
drive. Each was charged with 
disorderly conduct on tne prem
ises of an establishment. Getchell 
was also charged with resisting

Police
Blotter

an officer without violence. 

Thefts
• Ancizar Dejesus Perez, 52, 

of Park Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by • Sanford police 
Thursday at ,i store in Seminole 
Towne Center. He reportedly 
look $125 In items from a store 
without paying. He was charged 
with first degree petty larceny.

Traffic Stops
• Richard James Thompkins, 

46, of Center Street, was stopped 
by Sanford police Monday on 
Highway 17-92 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard. He was charged with 
driving with a suspended license 
and load not secured (in a pick
up truck).

• Kenneth Michael 
Beauchesne, 21, of Myrtle 
Avenue, was stopped by Sanford 
police on Sept. 14, at Highway 
17-92 and West 15th Street. He 
was charged with driving with a 
suspended license, unlawful 
speed in a school zone, and driv
er not wearing a seatbelt.

• David Sanchez Rodriguez, 
24, of West Bend, Wisconsin was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday as the result of a hit 
and run accident at Highway 17
92 and Lake Mary lllvd. He was 
located on West 27th Street. He 
was charged with resisting an

officer without violence, refus
ing to accept/sign a citation and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a valid license.

• Derek Michael Alford, 24, of 
West 25th Street, was stopped on 
his bicycle by Sanford police 
Friday in the 400 block of West 
27th Street. He was charged with 
having improper lights on his 
bike, and possession of over 20 
grams of marijuana.

O th er charges u , ,:•••
• Tony.Warrun, Jjpiitlv 38i list

ed as homeless, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday in the 
100 block of North French 
Avenue, where officers reported 
seeing him with a can of beer. He 
was charged with trespassing on 
property after warning, and vio
lation of the city ordinance on 
having an open container of 
alcohol.

• Sherman Ware, 19, of West 
9th Street, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday in the 
1200 block of West 13th Street. 
He was charged with trespassing 
in a structure.

• Neville Davon Fuller, 30, of 
Ellen Place, was arrested by 
Sanford police M onday in 
Edward Higgins Terrace. He was 
charged with trespassing -  fail
ing to leave property on order of 
the owner.

• Sharon Evette Teague, 36, of 
Seminole Gardens, was arrested 
by Sanford police Monday at 
13th Street and Olive Avenue. 
She was charged with giving a 
false ID to a law enforcement 
officer.

Business breakfast benefits school foundation
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The 

annual Seminole County Public 
Schools' Partners in Excellence 
kickoff breakfast is scheduled for 
Friday, Sept. 23, 8 a.m. at The 
Hilton Orlando/Altamonte 
Springs.

The Foundation for Seminole 
County Public Schools sponsors 
the event. The 752 business part
ners from the 2004-05 school year 
will be recognized. These partner
ships have involved volunteer

projects, student and teacher incen
tives, job shadowing, classroom 
speakers, field trips, student art
work displays, and student choral 
and band performances at the busi
nesses.

Since 1985 businesses and 
organizations have been partner
ing with Seminole County Public 
Schools, enhancing the quality of 
education and enriching the lives 
of students and teachers. Partners 
In Excellence is an exchange of

human resources between a busi
ness/organization and a school. 
An annual agreement monitors the 
partnership activities.

For more information on how an 
organization can become a Partner 
in Excellence, visit the school dis
trict Web page: www.scps.kl2.fl.us 
or call 407-320-0178.

For more information on The 
Foundation for Seminole County 
Public Schools visit www.founda- 
tionscps.org or call 407-320-0181.

WED ____
The Sanford/Seminole 

County Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a lunch
eon at the chamber hall from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Speaker 
is Craig Bair from Seminole 
County Regional Hospital. 
Cost is $15 per person.

The city of Lake Mary
Local Planning Agency will 

' the com
_______________ “y
Hall. Items on the agenda

meet at 7 p.m. in the com
mission chambers of Cit

include recommendations on
the Wekiva Study Area.______

THU
The Winter Springs East 

Rural Area Property Owners 
Committee will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the East Training 
Room of Winter Springs City 
Hall.

FRI
The Helen Stairs Theatre 

Repertory Company in
downtown Sanford presents 
"Camelot", Sept. 23 through 
Oct. 2. Shows are Fridays 
and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. 
and Sundays at 2 p.m. 
Tickets are $15 and $12.

SAT
The Seminole County 

Public Safety Department
will host Hospice Howl, a 
motorcycle run benefitting 
Hospice of the Comforter. 
Bikers must register at 8 a.m. 
on the 24th, for $10 each, at 
the Seminole County Public 
Safety building, 150 Bush 
Blvd., in Sanford. Bikers will 
depart at 9:30 a.m. for the 92- 
mile run through the Cape 
Canaveral coast. The ride 
will end with lunch, music 
and prizes at 1 p.m. at 
Wolfy's River Deck Bar and 
Grill in Sanford. Lunch tick
ets are $5. Call 407-665-5038 
or 407-682-0808.

' ’ VFW Ladles Auxiliary of
Dist. 18 will host Gold Star 
Parents Day with a luncheon 
at South Seminole VFW 8207, 
1520 Highway 427 in 
Longwood at 1 p.m. Gold 
Star Parents are invited. Call 
407-339-6016 for reservations.

The Sanford Lakeside 
Lions Club will hold its 
annual Spaghetti Dinner and 
Charity Bingo Fundraiser 
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Tickets 
are $6 with children under 5 
free. 20 percent of all ticket 
sales will go to victims of 
Hurricane Katrina. Call 407
322-8545.

Sanford Fire Depart
will sponsor a book sig 
fundraiser at Maya's B< 
in downtown Sanford I 
noon to 3 p.m. Feature* 
author will be Bill Goel 
"Wizard of Oz Relative 
information, call 407-3C 
2519 or 386-860-7770.

MON
Hamilton Elemental 

School will present an 
evening to gather fami
under Jeb Bush's Fami 
Night proclamation. 
Hamilton students anc 
lies will gather at CiCi 
Pizza, Lake Mary Boul 
at Highway 17-92.

SAT __
lr .th .V V IM I . W . ,  

Walk, at 9 a.m. at Cok 
Grand Center. Call 401 
7722, ext. 274.
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Shorty
Continued from Page 1A

home, he joined them.
"This is my life," he says 

now. “I don't know anything
else."

What he knows is how to 
treat people and that begins 
with honesty.
„ Uke the people," he says. 
"I have thousands of friends. 
They all know me. I don't lie 
to any of them. If I have 1 have 
never heard anything about

Constant honesty is how 
Shorty can walk down the 
street and look people in the 
eye, he explains. He says he 
has worked on thousands of 
funerals over the years. 
Brisson once had a contract 
with the Sanford Naval Base.

"I did the embalming and 
made arrangements," he 
recalls. "I’ve done it all except 
one thing. I’ve never dug a 
grave." He recently had sur
gery on his knees, but his 
health is good.

"I'm  going to stay with it as 
long as they want me," Shorty 
says. When they want him to 
go, he says, he will leave with 
no hard feelings or regrets.

"The reason I'm still here is 
I love people," Shorty says. 
One part of the business still

--------66--------

I’m going to 
stay with it as 
long as they 

want me.

Shorty Smith, 
SrlM on Funeral

JJ

bothers him and that is chil
dren's funerals and especially 
embalming young people.

"Really, I just like working 
at the funeral home and meet
ing all my friends," he says. 
"They arc always hugging 
and kissing me, but that does
n't worry me," he adds with a 
hardy laugh.

Shorty still thinks a lot 
about his wife who died in 
2001. The couple was married 
for 69 years.

"Me and my wife, 1 love my 
wife," he says looking away

as if recalling her image in his 
mind. "I think about her all 
the time. You never get over 
that. I had a beautiful wife, 
and she gave me two beautiful 
children."

Their daughter, Patricia 
Epps, lives with her husband 
Wayne in New Smyrna Beach. 
Shorty's son, O.R. Smith Jr., is 
a doctor In Fort Worth, Texas. 
Shorty notes that his son 
retired from the military as a 
full colonel.

Shorty admits he wishes his 
son lived closer, but he does 
get to the Lone Star State often 
to visit. He also has three 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

He says he traveled quite a 
bit with his wife, including 
New York and Washington, 
D.C., and he has some advice 
for a long happy marriage.

"Me and my wife, we were 
just one," he says. "We never 
went to bed mad at each 
other, and we never lied to 
each other."

He recalls shopping at 
McCrory's Department Store 
on First Street when he first 
saw her.

"I pretended that I wanted 
to buy something," he says.

"We met in October and were 
married in February."

When did people start call
ing him Shorty?

"All my life, even in 
school," he recalls. "If you 
asked anyone where Orcn 
Smith lives, they couldn't tell 
you. Ask them where Shorty 
Smith lives, they know that."

After a bit of a pause, 
Shorty says he wouldn't 
change anything about his 
life.

"I don't think so. I've had a 
beautiful life. 1 enjoy life, and I 
don’t know a think I would 
change," he says. He is a 
member of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

His family is the most 
important thing in his life, fol
lowed by unfailing honesty.

"If you have lived in a place 
since 1927, with the friends I 
have had, that's the only way 
to live."

Shorty says he doesn't have 
any hobbies other than fish
ing.

"I love fishing, but I don't 
get a chance to go much," he 
admits. "This is my life right 
here, and I wouldn't trade it 
for anything in the world. I 
really wouldn't."

ShorlfTs Office will help with 
background chocks aftor storm

checks. This is a voluntary pro
gram, effective immediately.

Employee Relations will 
field all telephone calls and/or 
personal inquiries regarding 
this process. Employee 
Relations will also be responsi
ble for conducting criminal his
tory checks and arrange for fin
gerprinting.

Contact Employee Relations 
by calling 407- 665-6729. 
Persons requesting criminal his
tory checks must provide the 
full name, social security num
ber, race/sex, and date of birth. 
This information Ls necessary to 
ensure the accuracy of tin? crim
inal history checks.

Release of information 
obtained through live criminal 
history checks will be strictly 
controlled and a database* will 
be maintained.

The authorized criminal his
tory checks will end Nov. 7. 
However; all fingerprints must 
be submitted to FDLE by Oct. 
31, to meet the established FBI 
deadline.

SANFORD — As a result of 
Hurricane Katrina, thousands 
of people are relocating across 
the United States, including 
Florida.

The Federal ljurenu of 
Investigation has received 
numerous requests to use its 
databanks to conduct criminal 
history checks for relief work
ers, volunteers, and evacuees 
that might come in contact with 
children.

The inquiry may only be per
formed on a person related to 
Hurricane Katrina for the pur
pose of protecting a child, 
according to the Seminole 
County Sheriff’s Office.

Under the "volunteer" 
clause, the FBI is allowing arrest 
record checks of people open
ing their homes to displaced 
individuals and families os well 
as the displaced
individuals / families.

The Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement has allowed 
Florida Sheriff's Offices to con
duct these criminal history

Glraid lands Polk contract
Bridges
Continued from  F i| e  LA

n't know.
"I've never had political 

aspirations," he said.
Bridges said if his dream 

had been to serve a political 
office, he would have done it 
years ago. His former partner. 
Mack Geveland, was a former 
state senator, and the firm he 
worked for had the back
ground to mold a political 
career for him, if he wanted.

But, Bridges said he read 
with interest the articles on 
the open commissioner seat.

"When Hipes resigned, I 
thought, that's a shame, 
because that's my district 
commissioner," Bridges said 
in an interview Tuesday.

He said his main reason for 
running for District 4 is his 
love of Sanford.

Bridges, 58, moved to 
Sanford in I95J with his fami
ly. He has lived in Sanford 
ever sjoce, leaving briefly to 
attend college at the 
University of Florida where 
he earned a BSBA in 1969 and 
a JD in 1972, and to serve 
briefly in the Army during the 
Vietnam War, until he was 
honorably discharged.

Bridges has been a general 
practice attorney in Sanford 
since 1973.

Bridges discussed how 
Sanford is on the cusp of 
breaking out of its shell. With 
property values going up, and 
developers knocking on the

-------66-------

I’d like the 
opportunity 
to be part of 

i t

District 4  M at

JJ
door, Bridges said the man
agement of the dty is well 
beyond five people sitting 
around the table after dinner.

According to Bridges, one 
example of Sanford's growth 
is the proposed 24-story con
dominiums that would face 
Lake Monroe. Bridges said 
that project would involve a 
lot of money and a lot of 
growth In Sanford, whether 
people were for it or against it.

"I'd like the opportunity to 
be a part of it," Bridges said of 
Sanford's growth.

This wouldn't be Bridges 
first stint with what he called 
public service, as opposed to 
politics. He served on the 
city's planning and zoning 
commission for a few years, 
back in the late seventies or 
early eighties. He couldn't

remember the exact dates. 
But, what Bridges did remem
ber was that he liked serving 
on that board, even though he 
said if you make 10 people 
happy, you make another 10 
mad.

"I enjoyed it. Even though 
it was frustrating," he said.

Bridges said that some
times it's not who's right and 
who's wrong, it's who's more 
right. "Both sides can't win," 
he said.

The candidate said that 
when he started thinking 
about the changes occurring 
in Sanford, ana after a few 
suggestions from unnamed 
people that he run. he dis
cussed the move with his 
wife, Elizabeth, a financial 
analyst for the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office.

Instead of talking about 
campaign issues and priorities 
during an interview with The 
Herald, the long-time Sanford 
resident reminisced about 
Sanford in his younger days. 
Bridges, who graduated from 
Seminole High School, was an 
usher for the Ritz Theatre, 
now the Helen Stairs Theatre, 
before he left for college.

"I worked my way up to 
head usher for 50 cents an 
hour in 1964," Bridges said.

In 1964, the Civil Rights Act 
went into effect and Bridges, 
as head usher, admitted the 
first black couple into the

H abitat-------------
Continued from  h i| i  1A

The Debose family is one 
of 60 for whom Habitat for 
Humanity in Sem inole 
County has helped build 
houses. The organization 
will intensify its mission 
with a building blitz and 
other projects in the works 
on the way to building up to 
a dozen new homes in the 
coming year.

The goal continues to be 
granting the hom eowner- 
ship wishes of people like 
Dcpokfi

"O w ning a hom e is a 
dream that I thought would 
never come true," Debose
said. ,

Before having her own 
house, Debose ran errands 
such as grocery shopping on 
Saturdays. Not anymore. 
She does all of her errands 
during the week so that on 
Saturdays she can spend it 
in her new home.

"I love my home, Debose 
said recently. "1 changed my 
routine |ust because 1 enjoy 
being home."

Habitat for Humanity 
homes take an average of 16 
to 20 weeks to build, and 
cost an average o( W 0O O  
using locally contributed 
m aterials and more than 
2,000 hours of volunteer 
labor. The future homeown
ers must contribute at least 
300 hours of "sw eat equity".

Debose rem em bers tne
Saturday mornings with ah 
the volunteers with enthusi 
astic gratefulness. .

'D ifferent crews worked 
every Saturday »‘nc*  thf

lunches for all of us and kept 
working even when it was

Stephen Craig is market
ing and development direc
tor for Habitat for Humanity 
In Sem inole County. 
Families in need of afford
able housing apply directly 
through the administration 
office, he said. The Family 
Selection Committee
review s applicants and 
chooses homeowners based 
on their level of need, will
ingness to become partners, 
and ability to repay the no
interest loan.

"H abitat for Humanity's 
goal is to set families up for 
success," Craig said.

Since Its inception in 1991, 
H abitat for Humanity in 
Seminole County has built 
hom es for more than 200 
people, helping them relo
cate from poverty housing 
into their own homes.

The organization's goal
for 2005-2006 is to build 10 
to 12 homes.

According to Craig, they

Cist com pleted one home, 
ave three under construc

tion and have four sched
uled to break ground.

"We are currently work- 
inn with 20 homeowner fam
ilies with a total of 35 chil
dren to make their dream 
come true of ow ning a 
hom e," Craig said.

Current projects near 
com pletion include
M orrison Homes second 
annual Hard Hat Open Golf 
Tournament Home, and the 
House that Faith Built.

Laat year’s golf tourna
ment enabled vtfl andIT.sha 
Abraham, along with their 
five children: Erik, 2, Aaron, 
3, Dimitri, 5, Courtney, 9, 
,nd  Brittney. 11. »o build 
their home in Oviedo, which

downstairs theatre.
The downstairs had previ

ously been designated for 
white people, as well as the 
north side of the balcony seat
ing. The south side had been 
reserved for black people.

"We had no idea what to 
anticipate that night," Bridges 
said.

Bridges said that was 
because of the stories of the 
riots up north and all the peo
ple who had gotten hurt.

"We in Sanford weren't 
used to that," Bridges said.

Now, Sanford is seeing a 
new set of issues for all citi
zens — growth. With 
Sanford's new RiverWalk, and 
developers lining up to build 
expensive condominiums, 
Bridges, who has never 
thought twice about being a 
politician, is stepping up to 
the plate to try and take part 
in Sanford's future. -

SANFORD —  Girard 
Environmental Services, Inc, a 
full-service landscaping compa
ny based in Sanford, was 
recently awarded a landscap
ing /irrigation construction con
tract from ABD Development 
worth more than $1.3 million 
for the Providence Golf and 
Country d u b  Community in 
Polk County. The 2,200-acrc 
property, which is currently 
under construction, will pro
vide space for more than 4,000 
single-family lots and 2,000 
multi-family lots.

The contract involves land
scaping and irrigation construc
tion for a two-mile boulevard 
including a main entry, gate
house, park areas and separate 
neighborhood entrances. Once 
the initial construction phase is 
complete, CES will provide 
landscape and irrigation man
agement services for ABD 
Development for a three year 
contract worth more 5500,000.

In addition to the building 
lots, the Providence Golf and 
Country G ub will be home to 
‘ah' 18-hole champiortshlri gdtf 
Course designed by. Michael

Dasher and a clubhouse which 
will include a golf pro shop, 
banquet area and an aquatic 
center.

Homebuilders in the com
munity include ABD 
Development Greater Homes, 
Lennar Homes, Inland Homes, 
Contempo Signature Homes 
and US homes.

The first phase of irrigation 
and landscaping construction is 
scheduled to begin in 
September 2005, and the final 
phases are slated lo be complet
ed by January 2006.

Established in 1998, Girard 
Environmental Services pro
vides construction services, 
management services and resi
dential services for the "green" 
industry and generates more 
than $15 million dollars in 
annual revenue. Serving all 
Central Florida Counties as 
well as the Tampa Bay and 
Northeast Florida regions, 
Girard Environmental Services 
operates a fleet of 80 vehicles 
and employs 200 full-time 
employees.

“ ■ 'T O T m o r e  in fo rm atio n , v isit
i i..w.ww.girani online.com.
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is near completion.
"To own your own home, 

well, that is the American 
dream," Wil said. “All I can 
say is that it's just a wonder
ful feeling. We're looking 
forward to moving into the 
house. That's all the kids talk 
about, having a home with 
their own backyard."

This year's fundraising 
golf tournament at Alaqua 
Lakes on Monday, Sep. 26 
will bring about 200 golfers 
with hopes of raising 
$60,000 to $65,000 for anoth
er home.

The House That Faith 
Built is currently under con
struction in Altam onte 
Springs.

"As a caring church com
munity, we are challenged to 
be a catalyst —  looking 
beyond our own need to 
give our time, talent and 
resources for the benefit of 
someone else," Craig said. 
"The goal of the House That 
Faith Built is to make our 
community a better place 
and to be in service to oth
ers."

More than half of the 
houses built for 2005-2006 
will be faith buill, according 
to Craig.

Upcoming projects consist 
of "C ase Habitat Hom e" 
where they will partner with 
local churches in a two-week 
builder blitz; "The Seminole 
Community College School 
of Construction,
Engineering and Design 
Build," where students will 
design and build the schools 
and "2006 Builder B litz ' 
which they are still looking 
for two Sem inole County 
builders with which to part
ner.
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Longwood honors fallen heroes
Monument 
dedicated to 
those who 
protect others
By J o s  H en d rick t
Herald Correspondent

LONGWtXDD —  What 
began with the donation of a 
six-inch piece of steel girder 
taken from the remains of the 
World Trade Center, culminat
ed Saturday, Sept. 10, with the 
dedication and unveiling of 
the Longwood Heroes’ Day 
Monument — a 20-ton granite 
tribute to freedom and the 
enduring spirit of the 
American people.

The solid granite monu
ment honors tne memory of 
the dtizens, soldiers and civil 
servants who lost their lives in 
service to their country. The 
monument also honors those 
currently serving in the five 
branches of the U S. military 
as well as the active police 
officers and firemen who risk 
their lives serving the 
American people.

The Saturday morning ded
ication ceremony was coordi
nated by Longwood Police 
Chief Thomas Jackson.

Before the ceremony began, 
a procession of military, police 
and fire honor guards 
marched from the Longwood 
City Administration Building 
to the rear of the Heroes’ Day 
Monument, where they stood 
at attention for the duration of 
the 45-minute event.

As the color guard teams 
took their places, the nearly 
200 people attending heard 
performances of patriotic 
music sung by members of the 
Lake Mary High School Choir 
and played by members of the 
Lyman High School Marching 
Band.

Following the singing of the 
National Anthem by Michelle 
Ghioclli, Longwood Mayor

Sandra Adams, Sem inole 
County Com m issioner 
Carlton Henley, Winter 
Springs Mayor John Bush, 
Lake Mary Mayor Thomas 
Greene, Longwood City 
Commissioners, Lake Mary 
City Commissioners, various 
local officials and a large

gathering of patriotic citi
zens were on hand for the 
dedication ceremony.

"It’s a great way to see the 
com munity come together 
four years after the tragedy,” 
Mica said after the event. "I 
lost many friends in the 
World Trade C en ter.... 1 lost

friends in the Pentagon, both»{?c .
on the plane and on the 
ground and I was with the 
Secretary the morning of 
Septem ber 11th, In the 
Pentagon, |ust moments 
before the plane hit, so it has 
very special meaning to me 
personally.”

Hwald photo* by Jo* Hondricti*

The Longwood City Commission poses In Iront ol the new 20-ton 
monument to the enduring spirit ot freedom. The monument is not 
completed, but does feature a small metal piece of the World Trade 
Center that terrorists destroyed Sept. 11, 2001.

H.G. "Butch” Bundv 
his dedication speecn: "Today 
is not a lime for sorrow, it is a 
time to savor America's 
enduring spirit of freedom.” 
Bundy also referred to the 
small, weathered American 
flag flying at half-mast that 
previously flew at the Marine 
base in Ukrit, Iraq, where six 
American Marines were killed 
by insurgent attackers.

Trained pigeons, posing 
as white doves, look flight as 
the curtain was pulled back 
revealing the striking black 
and bronze monument. Lake 
Mary High School band 
members Sharron Jennings 
and Michael Schreffler were 
positioned on opposite ends 
of the ceremonial site and 
alternated haunting refrains 
of Taps while members of 
the Longwood Police force 
sim ulated a 21-gun salute 
with three thunderous 
rounds of shotgun blasts. 
Lyman High School Junior 
ROTC cadets performed the 
MIA/POW funeral march to 
the strains of Amazing Grace 

* ‘ ‘ ies.
lay or

John Maingot concluded the 
ceremony w ith an im pas
sioned speech, recalling the 
heroic events of the 
Septem ber m orning that 
changed the course of 
American history.

"We arc left speechless by 
the recorded deeds of hero
ism by members of the New 
York Fire Department, the 
New York Police 
D epartm ent, the Port 
Authority Police and by 
those people who were 
caught in a life and death 

;gle in-between collaps- 
floors in that towering

NOTICE OF 
PROPOSED 

TAX INCREASE

The City of Sanford, Florida has tentatively adopted a 
measure to increase its property tax levy.

struggle in-between collaps
ing floors in that towering 
inferno, w hile offering to 
help their fellow workers in 
the face of imminent death. 
We have recorded testimony 
about the passengers and 
crew on board United Flight 
93, who fought in mid-air 
with the terrorist' hijackers 
all the way to the ground in 
Pennsylvania, and no doubt 
saved the lives of many 
more who were in the 
crosshairs of those killers."

U.S. Rep. John Mica, state 
Sen. Lee Constantine, state 
Reps. David M ealor and

being played on bagpipes. 
w Longwood Deputy May

YRHCA names operations head
...................... ............n f  •■xrH-rienoe a t  Y M C A s  C a r e e r  D e v e lo p m e n t P ro g ra nORLANDO —  Dctsy Jacobs 

has Joined the Cenlraf Florida 
YMCA as executive vice pres
ident of operations, the organ
ization announced Monday.

In this capacity, Jacobs is 
responsible 
for several 
d i s t r i c t  
op eration s 
and Family 
C e n t e r s .  
She will 
oversee dis
trict vice 
presidents, 
d i s t r i c t  
e x e c u t iv e  
d i r e c t o r s  
and execu

tive directors for those Family 
Centers.

Jacobs has fiscal manage
ment responsibility and par
ticipates in formulating corpo
rate goals, objectives and phi
losophy with the CEO and 
COO. She also will provide 
direction and leadership for

y e a r s  of e x p e r ie n c e  a t  Y M C A s  
a c r o s s  th e  nation. Her previ
ous experience with larger 
YMCAs Includes senior vice 
president —  operations for the 
YMCA of Greater New York, 
executive director for the 
Central YMCA of 
Philadelphia, and executive 
director, Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase YMCA for the National 
Capital YMCA in Washington, 
D.C.

C a r e e r  D e v e lo p m e n t P ro g ra m  
at tlte YMCA of the USA.

Established In 1942, the 
Central Florida YMCA is one 
of the largest nonprofit com
munity organizations in 
Central Florida.

With 24 Family Centers in 
Seminole, Orange, Osceola, 
Lake, Brevard and Marion 
counties, the YMCA gave 
more than $8.2 million in 
financial assistance, member
ship, and program subsidies 
to 200.000 kids, teens, adults.

Last year’* property tax levy:

A. Initially proposed tax levy

Less tax reductions due to 
Value Adjustment Board and 
other assessment changes

C . Actual property tax levy

This year’s proposed tax levy:

$11,303,926

$31,652

$11,272,274

$13,255,876

All concerned citizens are invited to attend a public hearing 
on the tax increase to be held on

Monday, September 26, 2005 
7:00 P.M. 

at
the City Comm ission Room  at the City Hail

300 North Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771

A FINAL DECISION on the proposed tax increase and the 
budget will be made at this hearing.

J a c o b s

the achievement of associa
tion and family center goals in 
accordance with the policies, 
procedures and standards 
established by the 
Metropolitan and Family 
Center board of directors.

"W ith Betsy joining our 
team, it will enable us to bet
ter serve our membership anu 
the community/ stated 
Central Florida YMCA 
President and CEO, James W. 
Ferber.

"H er previous experience 
with YMCA operations and 
programming will play a key 
role in this endeavor."

Jacob’s has more than to

le a n  W IM e n t t s  

A re a  e la t e *
SANFORD —  The Econ 

River Wilderness area is 
being closed to visitors as 
contractors c o n t in u e . * ?  
extensive restoration projecr, 
Seminole County announced

^ T h e 1 project is P*rt ol a
restoration plan 
* e  Seminole County Boardof
County Commissioners and
includes the removal of dead

‘” 5 *  Econ Wilderness area 
will be dosed through Sept.

M Form orelrdorm ati«vcon;
tact Jim Duby at 407-34-# 
0769.

B U D G E T SUMMARY 
C ITY  O F SANFO RD - FISCAL YEAR  2005 -  2006

T H t PROPOSED OPERATING RUOOST EIPINOITORES OF THE CITY OF SAHFORO. FLORIDA A M  11.0% » O A !  THAR LAST TEA IW  TOTA1. 

OPERATINO EXPENDITURES.

GENERAL FUNO

ESTIMATED REVENUES

S.32S0
g e n e r a l

FUNO

•FECIAL

REVENUE
FUNDS

DEBT

SERVICE
FUND

TAXES
AD VALOREM TAXES 

UTILITY S  OTHER TAXES 

LICENSES 4  PERMITS 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL REVENUE 

OTHER REVENUES 

CHARGES FOR SERVICES 

TOTAL SOURCES

TRANSFERS IN 
FUND BALANCES/RESERVES 

TOTAL REVENUES. TRANSFERS 

ANO BALANCES

EXPENOTTURES

miii^ i* Pw li.ooa
6.3250 t 11.804,176 

0 443.785 
1.402.050 
5.035.702 
2.041.000 
6,000.010 

33,004,301

708.534

1.031.013

400.020

ENTERPRISE

FUNDS

7.000

INTERNAL

SERVIC1

FUNO

COMPONENT

UNIT

s 1,100.000

TOTAL

12.970.105
0,474,700
1.402.050
5.042.702

1,407,033

1,742,300

| 34,072,035 $ 3 239 003

1.724.634
15.156.815

12,760
1,022,770

10,600 4.250.302
21.076.001

10.880,440 1.035.520 1.176,600 06.002.410

171.400 174.030
1,000,000

310.476
600,000

650.614

1— 171,400 t 17,063,307 $ 2.035.520 S 1,000,005 s 50 770,110

GENERAL GOVERNMENT 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 

TRANSPORTATION 
ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT

human s e r v ic e  s t e a l t h

CULTURE/RE CREATION 

DEBT SERVICE 

OTHER USES 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

TRANSFERS OUT 

RESERVES
TOTAL APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES, 

TRANSFERS ANO RESERVES

4.640.320
15.000.613 40.057

s 21.050 S 000.200 $ 3.160

3.171.640 0.801.544

2.607.127 1.101.013 1,707.053

130.500
311.444

3.007.642
171.400 5.005.070 720.000

3.364.635 2.029.013 400.250 1.070.320 1263,006

34,018,021 3,230,003

050.014

171,400 17.003,307 2,035,520

I  34 072 035 t  3239003 »  171,400 JL 2 2 1.307 ± 2.035,520 »  ±

0.629.050

10,740.470

13.033.104

8.730.003

130.000

311,444

3.007.042
5.007.070
0J10.Q37

60,113,302

eaaji4

00,770,110

THE TENTATIVE. ADOPTED. ANO/OR FINAL BUDGETS ARE ON FEE IN THE OFFICE Of THE ABOVE MENTIONED TAXING AUTHORITY AS A PUBLIC 

RECORD. ____________
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Obituaries
ROBERT O D IS BATTS
Robert Odis Batts, 60, of 

Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005 at his 
residence. Born in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., he 
moved to Central Florida 
from Indiana in 1963. He 
was regional manager for 
Sprint.

Survivors include wife, 
Trudi Daron of Altamonte 
Springs; son, Robert A. Batts 
of Orlando.

Funeral services will be 
Monday, Sept. 26, at 1 p.m. 
at Bahia Shrine Temple.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes & Crematory,
Howell Branch Chapel, 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

PATRICIA DELORIS 
WARD-CRAMPTON

Chief Master Sgt. Patricia 
Dcloris 
Ward- 
Cram pton, 
56, of
Groveview 
Way,

I Sanford, 
died 
Sunday, 
Sept. 18, 
2005 at her 

1 residence. 
Born in 
Lake 
Monroe,

she moved to Sanford at an 
early age. She was a 1966 
graduate of Crooms 
Academy. She retired from 
the U.S. Air Force after 27 
years.

Survivors include sisters, 
Brenda Banks, Teresa 
Hampton, Beverly Daniels, 
Angela Williams, all of 
Sanford, Cynthia Williams 
and Victoria Cantv of 
Atlanta, Ga.; brothers, James 
Ward III, Donald Ward and 
Timothy Ward, all of 
Sanford, Gerald Ward of 
Atlanta.

Graveside services will be 
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2005 at 4

loh -  '

W ard-
C ram pton

p.m. at Shilon Cemetery in 
Sanford. Viewing will be 
from 5 until 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 23, at the Allen Chapel 
A.M.U. Church in Sanforu.

arrangements.

BEVERLY I. FREEMAN
Beverly I. Freeman, 60, of 

Winter Springs, died 
Saturday, Sept. 17, 2005 in 
Longwood. She was born 
May 15, 1945 in Eustis. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Diana I. Zarouali and 
Michele L. Freeman; broth
ers, Thomas Cauthan, David 
Cauthan, James Cauthan 
and Robert Cauthan; sisters, 
Virginia Sipple and Sharon 
Cauthan; five grandchil
dren.

Banficld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

MARK DAVID MAHNKEN
Mark David Mahnken, 19, 

died Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005 
in Orlando, l ie  was born 
Aug. 2, 1986 in Sanford. He 
was a construction site 
developer and a Protestant.

Survivors include par
ents, Henry and Helen 
Mahnken; sister, Christina 
Mahnken; paternal grand
mother Laura Mahnken; 
maternal grandparents, 
Richard and Betty Arnold.

Viewing will be Thursday, 
Sept. 22, from 4 until 8 p.m. 
Funeral Services will be 
Friday, Sept. 23, at 10 a.m. at 
the Baldwin Fairchild 
Funeral Home of Sanford 
with Rev. Richard Wagoner 
officiating.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

HECTOR M. MEDINA
Hector M. Medina, 73, of 

Winter Springs, died 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 2005. He 
was born July 8, 1932 in 
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. He 
was a transporter.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Marison Lugo.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

JA ROT DAVID 
MONNETT JR.

Jarot David Monnelt, Jr., 
Gail & Wvnn’s Mortuary, 49, of Orlando, died Friday,» w f u s s s e .

Memorial Hospital. Born in 
Toledo, Ohio, lie moved to 
Central Florida in 1965. He 
was a self employed med
ical courier. I re belonged to 
Blessed Trinity Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include wife, 
Kathy Monnett of Orlando; 
son, David Jarot Monnett of 
Miami; daughter, Alica 
Shaginaw of Orlando; par
ents, Jarot and Sally 
Monnett of Waynesvilte,
N.C.; brother, Kenny 
Monnett of Orlando; sisters, 
Debbie Graff of 
Baldwinsvillc, N.Y. and 
Carrie Irwin of Wayncsville, 
N.C.; one grandson.

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, Sept. 20 at 
Blessed Trinity Catholic 
Church with Father Ron 
Gagne officiating.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes it  Crematory,
Howell Branch Chapel, 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

MURAT H. MOORE 
Murat H. Moore, 82, of 

Sanford, died Thursday,
Sept. 15, 2005 in Lake Mar. 
He was born May 13, 1924 
in Sabal, Virgin Islands. He 
was owner of Moore 
Trucking Company.

Survivors include wife, 
Marietta Moore of Durham, 
N.C.; sons, Glenn Moore of 
Sanford, Dexter Moore of 
Dallas, Tex.; daughters 
Melissa Benjamin of 
Ackward, Ga., Irleen Forbes 
of Laurel, Md., Melba 
Barnes of Fetteville, Ga.; 
four grandchildren; friend, 
Karl Ritta of St. Thomas, 
Virgin Islands.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

BESSIE MAE STO KES 
RANSOM

Bessie Mae Stokes 
Ransom, 86, of Palm Garden 
Nursing Home, West Palm 
Beach, formerly of Sanford, 
died Monday, Sept. 12, 2005. 
She was born April 5, 1919 
in Quincy, Florida. She was 
a homemaker.

Survivors Include nieces

Claudette Clark Hutchinson 
of Sanford, Ellen Clark 
Kelly of New York City, 
Carolyn Clark Dosewcll of 
Washington, D.C., Cynthia 
Clark Washington and 
Verlyn Clark Black, both of 
Lake Mary; nephews,
Furman Clark of Lakeland 
and Dennis Williams of 
West Palm Beach.

Memorial services will be 
held Saturday, Sept. 24, at 1 
p.m. at St. John Missionary 
Baptist Church, 920 Cypress 
Avenue in Sanford.

AL-County Funeral Home 
& Crematory, Lake Worth, 
Florida, in charge of 
arrangements.

KENNETH E.
REARDON SR. 

Kenneth E. Reardon, Sr.,
54, of Oviedo, died Friday, 
Sept. 16, 2005 in Altamonte 
Springs. He was born Jan.
31, 1951 in Providence, R.l.
He was a mental health 
counselor and a Vietnam 
War veteran of the U.S.
Army.

Survivors include wife, 
Beth R. Reardon; sons 
Kenneth E. Reardon and 
Scott C. Reardon; daughter, 
Jennifer B. Ditterline; moth
er, Rita Reardon; brother, 
David Reardon; five grand
sons.

Funeral services will be 
held Monday, Sept. 19, 2005 
at 11 a.m. at St. Augustine 
Catholic Church with Father 
Velera officiating. Viewing 
will be Sunday, Sept. 18 
from 6 until 8 p.m. at 
Banfield Funeral Home. 
Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

ALFRED SIMPSON 
Alfred Simpson, 90, of S. 

Ronald Reagan Blvd., 
Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 2005 at 
his residence. He was born 
in Cario, Ga. He was a 
member of St. Peter Freewill 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include sons, 
Alfred Simpson, Jr.,
Emanuel Simpson, Prentiss 
Simpson, Dallas Simpson of 
Altamonte Springs, Arthur 
Simpson of Deltona, Ed 
Bouey of Rockledge; daugh
ters, Euta Brown of St. 
Petersburg, C o r n e ll^ __ r

Oaklawn Memorial Park
funeral home and cemetery
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S im p son

Deerfield Freeman of 
Orlando; brothers,
Cleveland Simpson of 
Altamonte Springs, Otha 
Simpson of Deerfield, Troy 
Simpson of Fort Myers,
Robert Simpson of Pelham, 
Ga„ Edward Hawkins,
Nathan Hawkins, Jefferson 
Hawkins, all of Newark,
N.Y., and Emanuel Hawkins 
of Kansas; sisters, Louise 
Fullins, Linne Pinkney of 
Deerfield, Rosa Harrison of 
Valdosta, Ga.; 51 grandchil
dren; 85 great grandchil
dren; six great great-grand
children; special friend 
Ulysses Francis.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2005 at 
11 a.m. at the Apostolic 
Church of Jesus, 1130 
Merritt Street, Altamonte 
Springs, with Profit J.Z.E. 
Thomas officiating. Burial 
will be in Fern 
Park/Altamonte Cemetery, 
Calling hours will be from 5 
until 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 23 
at St. Peter Freewill Baptist 
Church, 1930 S. Ronald 
Reagan Blvd., Altamonte 
Springs, and from 9:30 a.m. 
until service time Saturday 
at the Apostolic Church of 
Jesus.

Gail & Wynn's Mortuary, 
Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

CLIFFORD L. SMITH
Clifford L. Smith, 85, of 

Winter Springs, died Friday, 
Sept. 16, 2005 at Island Lake 
Center, Longwood. Born in 
Titusville, I’enn., he moved 
to Central Florida 19 years 
ago. He was a business 
owner.

Survivors include sons, 
Clifford Smith Jr. of Orlando 
and Eugene Smith of Winter 
Springs; daughters, Karen 
MacDonald of Longwood 
and Jill Smith of Altamonte

Franklin, dren.
Shirley Funeral services will be at
Washing- 2:15 p.m. Wednesday, Sept,
ton, 21, at Collison South
Wanda Seminole Chapel with burial
Ready and by Metro Crematory.
Sharon Collison Family Funeral
Simpson Homes & Crematory, South
all of Seminole Chapel,
Altamonte Longwood, in charge of
Springs, arrangements.
Annie
Merriman, HARRY JAMES

WATSON SR.
Harry James Watson, Sr., 

51, of 
Deltona, 
died
Thursday, 
Sept. 15, 
2005 at 
Memorial 
University 
Medical 
Center. He 
was born 
Jan. 2,

W atson  1954 in 
Greeley*

ville, S.C. *
He was a machine opera

tor and a member of Rescue 
Church of God.

Survivors include son, 
Harry James Watson, Jr. of 
Sanford; daughters,
Harriette L. Barnes and 
Shade Watson, both of 
Sanford; brothers, Henry L. 
Bradshaw, Joseph Watson,
Jr., Shelton Watson and 
Curtis Watson, all of 
Sanford; sisters, Betty 
Donaldson of Sanford and 
Josephine Montgomery of 
Atlanta, Ga.; three grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
held Saturday, Sept. 24 at 1 
p.m. at Rescue Church of 
God, 1700 W. 13th St., in 
Sanford with Mother Blanch 
Weaver, pastor, and Elder 
Quintin Faison, Assistant 
Pastor. Viewing will be 
Friday, Sept. 23, from 5 to 8 
p.m. at Rescue Church of 
God.

Wilson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.
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County deals with safety issues
B y  N«al Fleher
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Safety issues 
highlighted the Sept. 13 meet
ing of the Seminole County 
Board of Commissioners, 
including honoring the coun
ty's retiring fire chief.

The meeting opened with a 
resolution recognizing county 
Fire Chief Terry L. Schenk, 
who will retire Sept. 30 after 
30 dedicated years. Leeanna 
Raw will take over as fire chief 
the next day, Oct. 1.

Sept. 13 was proclaimed 
Terry L. Schenk Day through
out Seminole county.

“It was an honor to be rec
ognized for years of service to 
this county,” Schenk said. 
“But it was also an opportuni
ty for me to thank the board 
and citizens of the county for 
promoting me to chief."

He said he has felt fortu
nate for people’s faith in him.

"I am most proud of hiring 
good people who bought into 

team concept," he said.
as the chief was to 

strate a team effort by 
putting each person in a posi
tion that allows them to do 
what they do best. With the 
people 1 hired I was always 
able to do that.

"It created a positive atmos
phere and made promotions 
easy. If that is happening the 
organization can provide 
good service to the citizens."

Commissioner Dick Van 
Der Weide noted that the chief 
has been a lot more than sim
ply the guy who directs peo
ple who put out fires. During 
his career Schenk has 
enhanced the quality of life in 
Seminole County with his 
expertise in meteorology, and

goo. 
the 
"My job 
orcnestral

Tuesday Sept. 13 was proclaimed by tho Seminole Board of 
County Commissioners as Terry L. Schenk Day.

itsas a spokesman and safety 
officer. The chief has been 
viewed as a gentleman and 
professional who used his 
career to protect the citizens of 
the county, Van Der Weide 
said.

The commission continued 
to pursue a uniform county 
wide ordinance dealing with 
sexual offenders and preda
tors.

The proposed ordinance 
will be presented to the coun
ty commission in the near 
future. They will determine 
through the voice of the citi
zens whether the county 
should vote on it, according to 
Commissioner Bob Dalian.

The ordinance, the facts 
and other related issues have 
been presented to the Joint 
City/County Advisory 
Committee at its regular meet
ing as well as the monthly 
Mayors and Managers meet

ing. Both groups favored 
implementation.

"This is a serious problem 
and we need to protect our 
children, but everybody has 
the right to live their life in a 
safe environment," Dallari 
said.

He noted that the city of 
Oviedo started the process by 
passing its own sex offender 
ordinance. Other cities have 
drawn up their own ordi
nances.

"While it is inexcusable 
behavior that needs to be con
trolled, it was becoming a 
nightmare to enforce," Dallari 
said. "Every city had their 
own way of dealing with it 
and that means there is the

firoblcm of simply moving the 
ssue from one city to another. 

It doesn't resolve the issue. We 
needed a holistic approach, 
not a piecemeal way of deal
ing with the issue."

Officials also hope the ordi
nance will serve as a model 
for other counties.

The board also approved a 
grant for $25,000 for the Safe 
Kids Seminole County pro
gram, and hurricanes also 
entered the agenda.

In the wake of Hurricane 
Katrina the issue of hurricane 
safety was discussed.

Earlier this year, the board 
established a fund that would 
grant one-time allocations for 
housing for hurricane victims. 
The board finalized how to 
spend the money. The incep
tion of this grant was original
ly a result of the hurricanes 
that hit Florida last season, 
but with Hurricane Katrina's 
recent destruction of the Gulf 
Coast the issue has revisited.

"The concern should be to 
learn," Van Der Weide said. 
"Katrina taught us some mon
lessons after we had learned 
about hurricanes last season."

There were problems in the 
communications during and 
after Katrina, he pointed out.

"We re-evaluate our com
munications on a regular 
basis. But we have a stable 
foundation to work from. We 
have contracted with a radio 
station that broadcasts specific 
Seminole County information 
and we have a Web site and 
Information is put on places 
like utility bills. Issues like the 
grant give us the ability to re
evaluate and continue to give 
our citizens the security they 
deserve."

The commissioners also 
decided to adopt a county hit 
by Katrina. They are consider
ing Harris County in 
Mississippi because the 
Sheriff's Office has already 
sent them supplies and food.

Tourism development tax increases take in July, this year
SANFORD — The Seminole 

County Tourist Development 
Council has announced that 
Tourist Development Tax num
bers for July haw increased once 
again as have the year-to-date

figures.
For July, $208,503 was taken in, 

a 35 percent increase over July of 
last year. For the Octobcr- 
September fiscal year-to-date, the 
TDC look in $2,236,538, an

Increase of 44 percent
The Tourist Development Tax, 

also known as "bed tax'is a 3 per
cent charge collected on stays at 
each of Seminole County's short
term accommodations facilities.

County tourism is currently 
celebrating the highest occupancy 
rates since 2000. Compared to the 
same period one year ago, the 
countywide occupancy rate is 26 
percent higher this year.

Teachers--------------
Continued from Page LA

we wanted," Hillman said 
TUesday.

Both parties said once they got 
together and reconciled some of 
the data, they realized that the 
monetary differences were closer 
than what they originally thought. 
That led to an agreement.

"We're very happy that we 
were able to come to an agreement 
in a timely manner so that the 
teacher's would receive an 
increase in pay. We believe it's a 
good settlement for teachers," 
Hillman said.

Vogel agreed. 1 le said a priority 
of the school board was to 
Improve salaries for teachers.

"We have been able to make 
considerable progress through 
negotiations," Vogel said.

A first-year teacher will now 
earn a base of $32,012 under the 
new agreement. And, a teacher 
with 28 years of experience will 
make a base of $57,189.

In addition to tire accomplish-. . P1men! of those three goals, Hillman 
said they have also increased the

flayout for terminal pay for retir- 
ng teachers cashing in unused 

tick days.
Details regarding the actual set

tlement will go out to teachers 
next week for their approval 
through the SEA.

Upon approval, the school 
board will vole on the final agree
ment.

Sheriff’s Office warns 
against jury duty scam

* -n ♦ • tv '^ i .a .  » «»
T a a c h e r  s a l a r y  a o r a a m a n t
Yri Exp Step 2005-2006 Proposed
0 0 $32,012
1 1 $32,012
2 2 $32,332
3 3 $32,655
4 4 $33,226
5 5 $33,807
6 6 $34,399
7 7 $35,001
8 8 $35,614
9 9 $36,237
10 10 $36,871
II II $37,516
12 12 $38,173
13 13 S38.R4I
14 14 $39,618
IS IS $40,509
16 16 $41,522
17 17 $42,768
18 IK $44,051
19 19 $45,813
20 20 $47,646
21 21 $49,552
22 22 $51,534
23 23 $52,436
24 24 $53,354
25 25 $34,288
26 26 $55,238
27 27 $56,205
28 28 $57,189

SANFORD — There's a 
new scheme scammers are- 
using to commit identity theft; 
the Jury duty scam, according 
to the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office. Here's how il 
works:

The scammer calls claiming 
to work for the local court and 
claims you've failed to report 
for Jury duty. He tells you tliat 
a warrant has been issued for 
your arrest.

The victim will often rightly 
claim they never received the 
jury duty notification. The 
scammer then asks tire victim 
for confidential information 
for "verification" purposes.

Specifically, the scammer 
asks for the victim's Social 
Security number, birth date, 
and sometimes even for credit 
card numbers and other pri
vate information — exactly 
what the scammer needs to 
commit identity theft.

So fat; this jury duty scam 
has been reported in Michigan. 
Ohio, Texas, Arizona, Illinois,

Pennsylvania, Minnesota, 
Oregon and Washington State.

Tim.* victim is clearly caught 
off guard, and is understand
ably upset al tlie prospect of a 
warrant being issued lor his or 
tier arre-st. The victim is much 
less likely to be vigilant about 
protecting iheir confidential 
information. In reality, court 
workers will never call lo ask 
for social security numbers 
and oilier private information. 
In fact, most courts follow up 
via regular mail and rarely, if 
ever, call prospective jurors.

This jury duty scam is the 
latest in a series of identity 
theft scams where scammers 
use tlie phone to try to get peo
ple lo reveal tneir Social 
Security number, credit card 
numbers or other personal 
confidential information.

Protecting yourself is sim
ple; never give out your Social 
Security number, credit card 
numbers or other personal 
confidential information wlien 
you receive a telephone call.

BUSINESS REVIEW
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A  Action Body Shop & Painting, Inc.
Family Owned & Operated Over 18 Years

Accidents are never planned, but sometimes they can't be prevented. When you've suffered estensive auto body 
damage lo your vehicle, the skillful people at A Action Body Shop & Painting, located at 2602 South Sanford 
Avenue in Sanford are experienced professionals who are ready lo help you get back on the road as soon as possible. 
Coll (407) 321-7442fo r  24-hour lowing.
They service both foreign and domestic vehicles, offenng you a warranty on all pans and services. They specialize 
in providing state-of-thc-an collision repair serv ices, the latest in professional frame straightening, with digital image 
printouts and in-house espen color matching mis system.
In the pursuit of excellence, they strive to make the situation hassle-free for you. They can make necessary towing 
arrangements, handle your tricky insurance claims and they have a group of professionals to work for you al every 
turn. They on I-Cor Gold Clou Certified professionals and uie quality producti riich at Diamoni auto finishes. 
If you aspire to quality workmanship combined with honest prices and handled with cart, using the most modem 
technology nnd top of the line service you can't find anywhere else, choose A Action Body Shopft Painting because 
youchoote where your car is repaired -  not the insurance company! They 'U work with your inturance company to 
make lure all details are handled properly.
The aulhon of this 2005 Business Review and Kefrrrnrt Guide suggest Hut you contact A Action Body Shop 
ft Painting by calling (407) 324-4488 now and get bark on the road again.

Kam pf Title & Guaranty Corp.
Performing Good Deeds For Over 41 Years

Kampf Title ft Guaranty Corp.’s mission is to provide superior title and escrow services to their customers 
throughout the state of Florida. In striving to serve the entire real estate community -  real estate agents, lenders, 
builders, developers, consumers and attorneys -  it is their duty to provide the most professional and know ledgeable 
associates to serve their customers
Visit their new location at 3999 West 1* Street in the Kampf Title Building in Sanford, phone (407) 322-9484 
Kampf Title ft Guaranty Corp. has considerable experience in matters regarding land and its ownership. They arc 
one of the area's leading tide insurance firms and they perform many invaluable sen ices to homeowners and businessmen 
throughout this area. Contact them first for complete title insurance and escrow real estate closings.
As (he writers of this 2005 Fall Business Kesiew and Reference Guide, we suggest that all prospective 
property owners do what snurl real estate agents throughout the slate do and get in touch with the Kampf 
Title ft Guaranty Corp. for efficient, friendly service on all of your title insurance and escrow needs.

U rgent Care
close to home!

Tv Most insurance accepted★  Open evenings, weekends 
& holidays

if  No appointment necessary

★  On-site lab and x-ray

if  Infants through ag e  21  

★  Minimal wait time

-  Alteiv Hours -t*
Pedmtrfes

Headliners Salon
Launching Our Hew 

S P A  A R E A

Jo in  f'/s Foi
• Refreshments • Raffles • Discounts 

• Personal Tours 
September 22. 23, 24

1 0 %  D isco u n t on  p ro d u cts  
2 0 %  D isco u n t o n  s e rv ic e s  for n ew  c u s to m e rs  

Chair M assage. Thura. ■ S a t . 10 - 12 am 
Com plim entary S k in  Analysis, Thua/Frl 3*5 pm

2303 S. French Ave., Sanford

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E P

Harrell 
& Beverly v .  
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St.. Sanford 
Since 1959...Same Location

MV-00564

Auto insurance
• Low Down 

Payments

• Low Monthly 
Payments

Call F or A Quote

Charles Davis & Afcsoc.
2617 8. French Ave., Sanford

http://www.countynewslnc.com
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Briefs
PRETTY TRUCKS 

This Saturday night 
(Sept. 24th) at New 
Smyrna Speedway, the 
Pro Trucka/Qulck Kids 
(radng for DOUBLE 
POINTS), Open Wheel 
Modifieds, Sportsman, 
Super Stock, Mini Stock 
and Strictly Stock head
line the program.

PLUS for the very first 
time, a PRETTY TRUCK 
CONTEST.

Who has the prettiest 
truck at New Smyrna 
Speedway?) Come out 
and sec.

The Late Models will 
also be running this 
Saturday. Double points 
for the Late Model divi
sion have been moved to 
October 10 and October 
29.

The pit gate will open 
at 4 p.m. with racing 
action beginning at 7 JO 
p.m.

General admission will 
be $10 for adults, $5 for 
students and seniors, and 
free for children 11 and 
under.

The Goodyear 
Challenge Late Models 
return for their last 
appearance in the 2005 
season at Columbia 
Motors ports Park on 
Saturday.

With Uie Goodyear 
Challenge Late Model 
100 the Street Stocks,
Pure Stocks and Hornets 
are on the program.

The Pit Gate will open 
at 2 p.m. with a practice 
|ust for the Goodyear 
Challenge Late Model 
drivers alone from 3 p.tn. 
to 4 p.m. with division 
practice to follow. 
Qualifying for the 
Goodyear Challenge Late 
Model 100 will be at 6 JO 
p.m. Radng starts at 7JO 
p.m.

General Admission is 
$15 for adults, students 
and senior* $10, children 
11 and under FREE, 
the program this 
Saturday (September 
17th) at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

For more Information, 
please call 386-427-4129, 
or visit the website at 
www.fascar.org.
SEPTEMBER DERBY

The September Soap 
Box Derby Rally will be 
held on Saturday, 
September 24lh at the 
Sanford Derby Park.

The event will be spon
sored by the Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby 
and The Sanford 
Recreation Department.

Check In will be at 7 
a.m. with racing starting 
at 8 a.m.

Car and driver must 
meet AASBD standards. 
The race will feature 
Time Swap and two 
Double Eliminations. All 
car* must use Z-Glasa 
Wheels (No Wheel Bank) 
and their will be divi
sions for stock, super
stock and master.

The cost is $45 for the 
first entry and $70 for a 
family. You must be pre
registered and paid by 5 
p.m. September 19th. 
After that date there will 
be a $10 Ute with a noon 
Friday, September 23rd 
cutoff. No on-site regis
trations.

For more information, 
please contact Norm 
Perry, Race Director; at 
(work) 407-330-5697 or 
(home) 321-267-0168.
TCSC GOLF 

The Sharing Center of 
Longwood, an part of 
The Christian Snaring 
Center; Inc, will be hold
ing its annual Golf 
Scramble on Monday, 
October 3rd, at the 
Country Club at 
Heathrow.

Registration U at 7 JO 
am . with a shotgun start 
at 8 JO am.

ThU year's scramble 
honors the memories of 
Don Nolt, who inituted 
the event in 2001, and Bill 
Ray, whose Nissan deal
ership U a major sponsor. 
Both passed away last 
year.

New thU year U the 

See Briefs, Page 2B
All-American Zach Turtasini of the Armed Forces launches a  long one toward teftfield fence during the 
final game of the ASA Men's Major Slow Pitch National Championship this past weekend at Historic 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Special to  the Herald

SANFORD — The chase U 
over for the AM/Las 
Vegas/Benfield men's slow 
pitch softball team.

After finishing runner-up in 
the ASA Men's Major Slow 
Pitch National Championship 
three times, it finally won iu 
first ASA Major national title 
thU weekend at HUtoric 
Sanford Memorial Stadium 
with a four inning run-rule, 27
5 win over the Armed Forces.

ThU was the ninth time 
AM/Las Vegas/Benfield 
pUyed in the ASA Men's Major 
National Championship and it 
left no doubt it was the best of 
a three-team field winning four 
consecutive games, 2-0 in Pool 
Play and 2-0 in Eliminations, 
en route to the national title.

In four games AM / Lai 
Vegas/Benfield outscored iu 
opponents 84-25 runs, collected 
33 nomers among iu 80 hiU 
and was led by tourney home 
run leader Brett Helmer 
(seven), who finished with a 
.692 batting average (9-for-13).

AM/Las Vegas/Benfield won 
twice in pool pUy, beating 
Aubrey's/Resmundo 21-6 and 
the Armed Forces, 13-11, before 
winning another a pair of 
games in the double-elimina
tion portion of the tournament, 
putting Aubrey's/Resmondo, 
which went 0-2 in Pool Play 
and 1-2 in Eliminations, in the 
loser's bracket 23-3 in three 
innings to advance to the

championship round.
Aubrey's, which beat the 

Armed Forces on Friday night, 
6-2, was eliminated by the 
Armed Forces, 12-9, in a game 
that was won with eight runs 
in the sixth inning. The Armed 
Forces trailed 8-4 entering the 
bottom of the sixth inning, 
then exploded for eight runs 
on seven hiU to take the lead 
for good. Aubrey's batted in 
the top of the seventh but 
scored only once and finished 
third, which was worth $1,500, 
with an overall 1-4 ream!.

After scoring six runs in the 
first inning of the champi
onship game, AM /Las 
Vegas /Benfield opened up the 
throttle on offense in the sec
ond inning by scoring 15 runs 
on nine hiU. Helmer, who was 
added to the AM/ Las Vegas 
roster for thU event, highlight
ed the inning with a grand 
slam. Billy Joe Fulk, tourney 
Most Valuable Player Danny 
Crine, Brian Justice and Kris 
O'Hara each hit homers in the 
inning. AM / Las Vegas outhit 
the Armed Forces, 20-7.

The scrappy Armed Forres 
squad, which was a collection 
of the best pUyers from the 
Army, Navy, Marines and Air 
Force and was put together 
less than two weeks ago fol
lowing the Armed Services 
Championship, scored twice in 
the second, went scoreless in 
the third inning and managed
See ASA, Page 6B

Charles’ running carries Dolphins
Special to the Herald

For the second straight week it was 
the youngest division in the Sanford 
Recreation Department Youth Flag 
Football League that came up with the 
highest scoring game during Week 2 
actiont Saturday at Ft. Mellon Park.

Daniel Charles scored three touch
downs as the Dolphins outscored the 
Giants, 35-21, to even their record at 1-1. 
The other 5-6 year-old game saw the 
unbeaten Buccaneers also hit the 30- 
polnt mark in a 30-7 victory over the 
Raiders.

The Buccaneers and Giants are head
ed for a showdown this week in the 7-9 
year olds after posting Impressive victo
ries, 14-0 and 20-12, respectively, over 
the Raiders and Dolphins. The 
Buccaneers have not allowed a point so 
far this season.

The Raiders in the 10-12 division also 
'hurled' their second straight shutout,

Quartet still unbeaten in 
Sanford Youth Flag Football
blanking the Giants, 13-0, while the 
Buccaneers bounced back from last 
week's shutout to thump the Dolphins, 
26-6.

This Saturday (September 24th), in the 
5-6 year olds, the Raiders (1-1) face the 
Giants (0-2) at 8 JO a.m. and the 
Dolphins (1-1) challenge the Buccaneers 
(2-0) at 9 JO a.m.; in the 7-9 year olds, 
the Raiders (0-2) tackle the Dolphins (0
2) at 8 JO a m  and the Giants (2-0) battle 
the Buccaneers (2-0) at 9 JO a.m.; and in 
the 10-12 year olds, the Giants (1-1) take 
on the Buccaneers (1*1) at 10 J0  a.m. 
and die Raiders (2-0) look to remain 
undefeated against the Dolphins (0-2) at 
11 JO am .

5 A 6 YEAR OLDS 
DOLPHINS 35, GIANTS 21 

This game was close until Dolphins 
running back Daniel Charles scored his 
third touchdown of the game in the sec
ond half. Henry Sigura scored the other 
two touchdowns for the winner's, while 
quarterback Phil Davis did an excellent 
job of running the offense.

The Giants made a late run at getting 
back in die game behind Casey Lessard 
and Charles Jackson, but diey came up 
short as time ran out.

Players of the Garnet Dolphins _ run
ning back Daniel Charles, three touch
down runs in the game and seven for 
the season; Giants _ .Charles Jackson.

BUCCANEERS 30, RAIDERS 7 
The Buccaneers defense again came 

up big, scoring the game's first points 
with a safety on the Raiders' first offen
sive series. Then Alexandra Frazier took 
over for the Bucs, scoring two touch
downs before the halftime break on 
runs of 40 and 10 yards. Ahmad 
Grooms then out the game out of reach 
with a 40-yard touchdown run. Camero 
Bscu had a 30-yard tun for the Raiders' 
score.

Players of the Game: Buccaneers _
running back Alexandra Frazier;
Raiders _ Camero Boscu.

7-TO-9 YEAR OLDS 
BUCCANEERS 14, RAIDERS 0 

Cody Almondi ran for a pair of touch
downs and the Raiders' defense proved 
to be too much for the Raiders, who had 
several good drives going behind quar
terback Chris Stewart and running back 
See Fla& Page 2B

Lyman ends skid
‘Hounds 
hold off 
Patriots

By D««n Bmtth 
Herald Staff

The opening of district 
play for most county teams 
on Friday wasn't what was 
hoped for, but a couple of 
teams did pick up important 

• wins.
Lyman continues to 

impress as the Greyhounds 
not only ran their record to 
2:1, but also picked up (heir 
first win in 22 meetings with 
Lake Brantley, holding off 
the Patriots, 13-10.

The hosts had not beaten 
their West Seminole rivals 

. since 1982 and the win could 
give coach Bill Caughell's 
charges added confidence as 
they go after their third 
straight postseason berth.

Lake Brantley (2-2) got off 
to a good start as Lance Ault 
barreled in from the three to 
jjive the Patriots an early 7-0

Lyman battled back to take 
the lead, 10-7, at halftime on 
a 28-yard first quarter field 
goal by Nick Basqulll-White 
and a one-yard dive from 
Jeremy Drayton.

After a scoreless third peri
od, the Patriots tied the 
game on a 20-yard field goal 
by Bill Pigozzi with 8:58 left
See Football, Page 2B

Photo oourteey of Romeo Ouxman
The Winter Springs defense closes In on Lake Mary's Kashi! Vaitot during the Bears' 18-9 Class 6A- 
D(strict 2  and Seminole Athletic Conference victory Friday night at the AW. Epps Sports Complex. 
Winter Springs held the powerful Rams' running attack to 139 yards and forced four turnovers as 
the Bears defeated Lake Mary for the fifth time in the last six meetings.

USF
bests
UCF
Special to the Herald

Andre Hall ran for 155 yards 
and scored two touchdowns 
Saturday night to help South 
Florida beat UCF 31-14.

A crowd of 45,139, second- 
largest in South Florida’s rela
tively brief football history, 
watched the Bulls (2-1) build a 
21-0 halftime lead on the 
strength of a relentless running 
attack that finished with 326 
yards.

UCF (0-2) was held to 45 
yards rushing and was shut 
out until Joe Burnett returned 
a third-quarter punt 60 yards 
to the South Florida 4, setting 
up Steven Moffett's touch
down run on the next play.

Moffett also threw a 9-yard 
TD pass to Lake Howell's 
Brandon Marshall late in the 
fourth quarter.

One play after Hall nearly 
scored on a 17-yard run, Pat 
Julmiste added South Florida’s 
last TD on 1-yard quarterback 
sneak late in the third Quarter. 
Kyle Bronson added a fourth- 
quarter field goal to make it 
31-7.

Moffett threw for 208 yards 
and Mike Walker hauled in a 
game-high 70 yards receiving 
in the loss. Travonti Johnson 
posted a career-high 12 tackles.

UCF makes its home debut 
next Saturday, hosting 
Marshall at Citrus Bowl.
Kickoff is slated 6 p.m.

A M /L as A SA  M en’s M ajor title

http://www.fascar.org
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Flag
Continued from Page IB
Raishawn Ranson, but each time Coach Pyron's 
Raiders came up with the big atop.

Player* of the Game: Buccaneer* _ running 
back Cody Almondl two touchdowns; Raider* _ 
quarterback Chris Stewart.

GIANTS 20, DOLPHINS 12 
This game was a sec-saw battle the whole way. 
The Giants got on the board first when Calvin 

Mills caught a 46-yard touchdown pas* from 
Santonio Jackson Jr* but the Dolphins came right 
back to tie the score at 6-6 when Ryan Tanksley 
hit Alex Figueroa with a five-yard touchdown 
pass.

But it was the Giants taking the lead for good 
when Jackson ran the ball in from 27-yards out. 

The Dolphins got back within a point early in 
iui half on It " ‘the second half on touchdown run by Joe Young, 

but the Giants answered with Jackson sailing 
his third touchdown of the game on a 51-yard 
gallop with three minutes left in the game.

Jackson then made his presence fell on 
defense, doming out of nowhere to run down 
Young at the 10-yard line after a 60 yard scamper 
by the Dolphins star. The Giants' defense then 
came up big, keeping the Dolphins out of the 
end zone as time expired.
Player* o f  the Game: Giants _
quarterback/defensive back Santonio Jackson Jr.;
Dolphins _ running back Joe Young.

IO-TO-12 YEAR OLDS 
BUCCANEERS 26, DOLPHINS 6 

Rudy Williams opened the game for the Burs 
by throwing a 10-yard touchdown pass to 
D'Andre Brown and the rout was on.

Jeff McBride returned from an injury to scon- 
two touchdowns for the Buccaneers on runs of 
46 and 5-yards and Javante Davis added a touch
down for the winner's.

Xavier Robinson and Charlie Bieber had out
standing games fur the Dolphins, but Fins didn't 
have enough fire power to rally back.

Player* of the Game: Buccaneers _ running 
back Jeff McBryde; Dolphins _ running back 
Xavier Robinson.

RAIDERS 13, GIANTS 0
Michael Radzak had a huge game for the 

Raiders on With sides of the ball, coming up with 
an interception on the opening series to stop a 
Giants drive and later sairing an insurance 
touchdown on a 60-yard pass from Donte Lett.

Croix Trosper scored what proved to be the 
winning touchdown on a two-yard run follow
ing Radzak's interception.

Carl Fralzcr Jr. of the Giants ran for a pair of 
touchdowns, but both were called back on 
penalties, a problem that plagued the Giants the 
whole game.

rlayers of the Game: Raider* _ wide receiver 
Michael Radzak; Giants _ quarterback Nick 
Spangler.

Briefs
Continued from Page IB 
'BBQ Lunch and Super Ticket" 
that is included in the entry 
fee. Also included is a 
Continental breakfast, a door 
prize ticket and greens and 
cart fees.

Awards will go to the first 
second and third place teams, 
closest to the pin and longest
drive.

Also, if you make a hole-in- 
one you will win a Nissan 
350Z donated by Bill Ray 
Nissan there are also three 
more hole-in-one prizes valued 
at up to $500, plus, if you sink 
a 50-foot putt you win $5,000.

The cost to enter is $125 per 
individual.

Corporate sponsorships are 
also available by calling Bob 
Kohl at 407-333-4384.

For more information call 
The Sharing Center at 407-260
9155 or visit on the web at 
www.christiansharing.org.

AJAX AMERICA DEVELOP
MENTAL SOCCER CLINIC 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
RESIDENTS 

Ajax America is offering a 
special developmental soccer 
clinic for all residents of 
Seminole County.

Ajax's Developmental 
Training Camp enhances indi
vidual development by build
ing on two basic fundamental 
skills: passing and receiving. At 
both locations, player* train 
with the elite soccer coaches 
and professionals from 
Orlando-based Ajax America.

This camp is designed to 
develop players mentally, 
physically, and culturally in the 
famed and successful Dutch 
style of play. The curriculum 
includes small sided games, 
team tactics, maximizing scor
ing potential having fun and 
making new friend*.
The Ajax America's Exclusive 

Fall Training Camp will be 
held October 3rd-mrough-7th 
at Sylvan Lake Park in Sanford 
and Trotwood Park.

To register please call 407
839-1982 or visit us online at 
www.AjaxAmerica.com 

The Ajax Developmental 
Training Camp is led by elite 
members of Ajax America's 
Technical Staff. Coaches 
include former World Cup 
Player, Barry Hulshoff; mem
ber of the European Premier 
Team Queens Park Ranger*
Hall of Fame, David Bardsley; 
Trinidad and Tobago National 
pool of Youth World Cup play
ers, Curt Hernandez; and 
Haitian National Team player 
and Haitian 'Athlete of the 
Century,' Emmanuel 'Mano' 
Sanon.

At tlte end of each school 
player* receive a one-on-one 
evaluation using the Ajax 
T.I.PS (Technique, Insight 
Personality, and Speed) Model. 
The elite are invited to contin
ue their training the following 
summer at Ajax's Orlando- 
based Recruitment and 
Training Combine. The pri
mary goal of Ajax is to locate 
and develop the world's best 
young soccer players, the 
cream of which will move on 
to one day play in front of 
60,000 fans in the Amsterdam 
Arena, as a member of the best 
of the best the AFC Ajax First 
Team!

SANFORD YOUTH BASKET
BALL

Registration begins Monday 
for the 2005-2006 Sanford 
Recreation Department Youth 
Recreation Basketball League.

The League is for players 
” 3 years old an

play at two site 
November 12th.

Registration will be taken at 
the Downtown Recreation 
Center, lower level of Sanford 
City Hall Monday through 
Friday from 9 a m  to 5 p.m.

For more information call the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
at 407-330-5697.

KIDS NIGHT OUT 
Are babysitters becoming 

more expensive and harder to 
find?

Parents, if you are looking for 
an opportunity to spend a 
quiet evening together and for

f'our kids to be entertained, 
ook no further! The City of 

Casselberry's Kids Night Out is 
here for you!

Elementary school aged chil
dren will have fun spending 
time with their friends at a 
night designed especially for 
them Children will play 
games, make a craft, watch a 
movie and enjoy a special 
activity. You can rest assured 
that your children are having 
fun in a safe, supervised envi
ronment while you enjoy a 
night to yourselves.

KJds Night Out will be 
offered on October 7th, 
November 11th and December 
9th from 6 p.m.-to-10 p.m at 
the Casselberry Recreation 
Center; located at 200 North 
Triplet Lake Drive.

The cost is $10 for 
Casselberry residents, $15 for 
Non-residents, and $20 for 
everyone day of the program. 
Children must wear tennis 
shoes. Dinner is not provided, 
but a snack and drink will be 
provided.

Register at the Parks and 
Recreation Administrative 
Office located at 125 E. Melody 
Lane, Monday-through-Friday,
8 a.m.-to-5 p.m.

For more information about

contact 407- 
„ email at 

pksjrecaasWcasaelberty.org.

SPECIAL-OPPORTUNITY 
TURKEY HUNT PERM ITS 
NOW AVAILABLE

Special-Opportunity TUrkey 
Hunt Permits now are avail
able from the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC).

Special-Opportunity Spring 
Turkey Hunt* are custom- 
made for sportsmen yearning 
for an Osceola turkey. All hunt 
areas are In the Osceola 
turkey's range. They are a 
highly prized subspecies of 
turkey, which occur only in 
peninsular Florida. These 
hunts pair up large areas of 
land loaded with turkeys with 
a low number of hunter*.

Hunters interested in going 
on one of these hunts can 
apply now. Applications are on 
the FWCs special-opportunity 
hunt Web site at 
MvFWC.com / soh (click on 
" 2004-2005 Spring TU rkey  
A p p lic a tio n ") and at F W T  
regional office*. A random 
drawing will determine who 
will receive the limited number

for the hunts is usu-

from 5-to-13 years old and will 
l two sites beginning

The Biddy Ball Divisions (5 k  
6 year olds, player* bom in the 
year* 2000 and 1999) and Prep 
Divisions (7,8 A 9 year olds, 
for players bom in the years 
1998, 1997 and 1996) will be 
playing their games at 
Seminole Trinity Christian.

The Junior Division (10 k  11 
year olds for  player* bom in 
the years 1995 and 1994) and 
the Senior Division (12 It 13 
year olds for players bom in 
the years 1993 and 1992) will 
be playing at Millennium 
Middle Sdtool.

The fee is $50 per player for 
Sanford residents arid $60 for 
non-residents.

Coaches are also still needed.

of permits.
Demand 

ally greater than the number of 
available permits. Hunters can 
submit as many applications as 
they want to increase their 
odds; howevet each applica
tion require* a $5 nonrefund
able application fee for each 
person named on the applica
tion. Applications must arrive 
at FW Ci Tallahassee office by 
US. mail or a licensed delivery 
service by 4 3 0  p.m. O ct 15 to 
be included in the random 
drawing. Faxes and hand- 
deliveries are not accepted.

If selected, hunter* will pay 
an additional $50-$175, 
depending on the special- 
opportunity hunt area selected.

d o v e  c l u b  p e r m it s  
STILL AVAILABLE

The Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
(FWC) still has Dove d u b  
Permits remaining for some of 
their special-opportunity dove 
fields throughout the state.

For info, check online at

• from any
where in the United States or 
Canada.

Permits are available on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
and allow one adult and one 
youth (under age 16) to partici
pate.

Grand Opening at Central W inds

Ptioto courtesy of Romeo Quorum
City of Winter Springs officials proudly cut the ribbon during Grand Opening Ceremonies last week of the 28-acre expansion and addi
tion to Central Winds Park. The area, located East of the current complex, consists of several practice fields for football, softball, base
ball, track, lacrosse, soccer and much more.

Football —
Continued from Pegr IB
in the game.

The Greyhounds responded 
to the challenge with a 65-yard 
drive one eight plays that used 
up over five minutes.

Basquill-Whitc then booled 
through a long 41-yard field 
goal to give the hosts a 13-10 
lead with 3:49 remaining.

Lake Brantley looked like 
they might run the streak to 23 
as the Patriots marched down 
the field behind quarterback 
Bryan Bearden, but on a fourth- 
and-thrcc from the 32, Lyman's 
David Muniz, who was the 
offensive star the past two , 
weeks, came up with a huge 
sack from his linebacker's posi
tion to end the threat and the 
Greyhounds were able to run 
out the final 1:14.

The other big win was Lake 
Howell's 31-12 road victory 
over Poindana in Kissimmee.

Junior quarterback Taylor 
Beasley was again the star for 
the Silverhawks as they evened 
their record at 2-2 and also 
going undefeated (2-0) against 
Osceola County squads.

Beasley completed 19-of-26 
passes for 249 yards and three 
touchdowns in the first half as 
they visitors rolled to a 31-0 
halftime lead.

Bobby Ralph caught two of

• the scoring tosses and standout 
D.J. Hopson caught the other.

The other Lake Howell scores 
came on a 38-yard touchdown 
run by .Sterling McCall and 
place-kicker Andrew Calise 
knocked through « 27-yard 
field goal and also tacked on 
four extra points.

The Silver Hawks defense 
wasn't bad either, holding 
Poindana without a first down 
until 2.06 before halftime and 
forcing four turnover*.

Orangewood Christian (1-3) 
got its first win of the season, 
and a Class IB-Distrid 4 victo
ry to bool as the Rams coasted 
past fellow second-year pro
gram, Lake Mary Prep, 53-0.

Eighth-grader Christian Jones 
ran for three touchdowns and a 
two-point conversion for 
Orangewood and standout 
sophomore kicker Alan 
Gcndreau hit a 41-yard field 
goal and four extra points.

The Griffins, meanwhile, 
have not scored a point this 
season as they continue to 
struggle with a lack of any

One of the biggest disap
pointments on the evening was 
Trinity Prep seeing its perfect 
record, and | *
defense, bot 
Friday.

After posting shutouts in

their first two games, rhe t 
Saints' defense Ivas runover by

game ah St. Augustine High, 
»» M * a uiiufvf by—  which is unbeaten and 

The Villages (3-1), allowing 45 unscored upon this season.
points to the Buffaloes in a 45
14 defeat in the Class 2B- 
District 5  opener for both 
squads.

County teams step away 
from district play this week, 
with at least three teams hold
ing their Homecoming games.

The Master's Academy opens 
the week's action by traveling 
to St. Augustine to take on the 
Florida School For The Deaf on 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Lake Brantley welcomes 
Centennial to Tom Storey Field, 
Lake Howell play* host to 
Seminole at Richard L  Evans 
Field and Hernando Christian
pays a visit to Lake Mary Prep 
for I lomccuming for cadi

Mary has a tough home
squad.

Like

comes to Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

Lyman will be at the A.W. 
Epps Sports Complex for a big 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
game with Winter Springs.

Oviedo also has a big home 
game, playing cross-county 
rival and unbeaten. Winter 
Park at John Courier Field.

Orangewood Christian is 
back at home, welcoming 
Temple Christian to Maitland.

Trinity Prep has a tough task 
in trying to get back on the 
winning track, hosting Pine 
Castle Christian at Hubbard 
Field.

All of the games will be 
played on Friday and start at 7 
p.m. except for the TMA game 
on Thursday.

2P"

I perfect scoring 
itn get wasted on

Diabetics on Medicare
Diabetic shoes & supplies at no charge to you. 

Free delivery • We bill Medicare

Call 1-800-290-6741
for catalog or information

One Source Medlral

JSnurcMvirntMAa
^  M tu tu t  AlUruotlro to Shop f o r  y ea r  Computer Not i s

A r» those nasty Pop-ups  driving vou cn^y?  
It your computer flowing down to a cra w l?  

Does your computer take forever to boot un?

I4|fnexi ftfii

If you answered YE8 to these questions, then your 
computer may be infected and We Can Heipi

That Computer Place offersT R f  [ C O M P IJ11 R D I A G N O S T I C S
on any make or model desktop or laptop computer

A  f  SO Value -F R E E !
*Off*r valid whan repair Included 

\  With This Coupon .

Honest and Dependable Service You Can Trust S in ceT w

Lake Mary Store Call -  (407) 302-0040 
(N'w)Casselberry Store Call -  (321) 263-0002 

www.thatcomputerplace.com

I
k
P

WVi?ilTTk.'Vrr“ntyl With This Coupon

I Monitors a
{Only $219.99 j
■ While Suonllae I <■ Whllo SuppiUs Last 

With This Coupon ■

, FREE
I Installation of 
I any Hardware 
I Purchased

Super Low 
Specials........

n

I6 j DVD Sarun 1

|

’ s i i i « u » a . o '
WLmI  Dilva 139.99

1 |

B iia iro T - ) !
L -fr ltm  139.99 »

Bleek HA

" i c r a J r x i i s P
—  Oala 119 J
30% Off All Di m )  

t  £ fautlm l Safhn
~ —  imiuoupon

WWtOUMMd 1 coupon poT«<**
---------------------- ~  ^  g * *  All *«w,.«p>r* MOW

X

http://www.christiansharing.org
http://www.AjaxAmerica.com
http://www.thatcomputerplace.com
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L "entajs \  r Merchandlse)_____
Real Estate 18,“197 Miscellaneous  ̂ 231-245 ^

199-229 C Services "a
2 5 2 -3 1 0

To Place Your Ad Call 407 -322-2611
12— E l d

w a can tor your aldarly lamty 
•"•mbar at Ms Sharon's 
Housa Adult Family Cars 
Homs m Sanlord W# provide 

'  Jfc* 'S iy p a c » a h a r a a

C al 407407 -7015

55— Business  
OPPORTUNITIES

A IG M h Candy Rout*: W 9asl 
you 90  machm#* new. without 
candy, tor 85250 Caf Ode. 407
7 1 6 4 0 9 8 . anytime

Bam  Extra Income
For Comp l« ts Homs
Employment Directory ruth 88 
6  a 8ASE to AI PySsdd. PO Boa 
570031. Longwood. FL 32752

71— H e lt W a n te d

®  flp -n in p * ■ "iurj. 
E/M Astamblars 
Tamt Tacha
2nd Shift 3 30p -1200a 
Eip a Mutt
Head Dluaprtntt and 
Schematic*

407462-0090

7 i — h e l p  W a n t e d

Appointment Osnars 
PT hrs with FT pay HOffv. to 
startl AM/PM shits. Hrty plus 
bonus. Fun atmosphsrs. C al 
JoAnn, 407-323-2070

Are You Looking For A 
Carasr Instead of a  Jo b ?

Wars you bom 1968 to 19807 
Paid tuitions with bonus on 
oomplebon ot Training Coursa 
In tha T sitls  Industry

Sawing machms opsrators, 
laborart, assamblars 6
craftsman do wait s i this 
Production snvtrorvnsm.

Qualifications 
■Orug 6  Alcohol Fraa 
Compfation of Training 
■Phyatoaiy I  Msntaly Fit

Apply In parson, M-F, 
t0am -12noon

• Sanford Avo, Sanford

Bobcai O paiatoi-C iatt C 
Licanta. Final Qrada 
Eipananca (407) 3 2 2 4 1 3 3

A ccou nts PsyabtafPayroll 
dark: Landscapmg/Sits work 
company Part timaftlaiibla 
hours Qulckbooks eipananca 
required Fas resume 4 07 
3 2 2 4 1 9 4

Bobcat Operator: Mutt have 
Gobcat eipananca 6  a valid 
driver's license Winter Spnngt 
area. 407-482-0605

CA5TUXE COMPANY. INC 
4 0 7 *3 0 4 4 3 1  

Now Hiring-Conor eta Work 
Fu« Tlma-Banafita 

i t i a ii new to t  Ova l* e
a r o v

71— H elp W a n te d

CAS TILL* COMPANY. INC 
NOWHIRMO 

ForemarVFInJaherA_a borer 
Full Ttm a-4anaftti 

4 0 7 4 3 8 4 4 3 1
< a M M M a i a o a r « w o v

C h a ir  F o r  R a n t  At muho-i  
Barber Shop, Barber Or
Styllat Call 407-321-1017
C lartcil Help position: 
Oanartl ortica duties, good 
phone tUM. computer a must 
P7T tor s  landrtg oo 88 50d» 
407-323-1125
CNAts 8  HHA4 naaitod to  tu y  
horn# health agency In 
Seminole County. P/TF/TCal 
407-3284521
Cookt 6 Servers naadad 
tomadatdy to raManrs on 81 
-tone liver. Cal 4074864700

T7

Lein how to prepare taxes u d  you 

could earn extra uokj i t  tax-tiae*!
•  Leant how to prepare tu  returns 
s Gain Vduable computer skills
•  Discover career opportunities

( | . \ s s |  s s |  \ I M  (K T O I l l - K  21,  20(l."»

P K H H T
Salford 407-3234415 Loafvood 407-W1-02Q2

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
W * are a  Tranchlax, Tachnolagy Susmass aparatmg 

♦hraughaut th e  S la te  a f  Flartda alnea I9 S 0 . providing 
trenchless pipeline services W t have tha following 

positions available, training provided

f e d w l c l e n e  /  O p e r e t o r s
Cue* TV . Te*t 4 Seal Equipment

C D L  D r i v e r s
Combination Pipeline Cleaning 

and Vaccum Tank Truck*

Preparation of technical report* u*ing 
AutoCAD L T

C O T a r w l  o p f r t l v —  / L a b o r
Reliable 4 hard working, training provided
F in lle n t  waoas end ben efits , soms out o f lawn work, 

goad working conditions, paid vocation and training

Apply today, details below -

Altair
. Environmental Group

E S TA B LIS H E D  I960

710 t .  MWsfBS OrsBt. Longwood, FL 12750 
TbI'407-SM-TIM Fs* : 407-130-88I I  

E4W : aNakgfOup**sfthUnk.nst 
.« - u  r u w M ^ j t s :  w w w -BlU lfsnvtronm snU I co m

Cuotodwn In Sanlord. daynma. 
SOhrslwk. good paybanafiu 
Mutt havo rafarancaa 6  
tranaponakon. 407-324-1704.

DOCK PERSON Large 
nuriery facility needs dock 
poison to hand* paperwork tor 
shipments Must ba able to kh 
up to 30 toe repeatedly Must 
bo double and dotes onantsd 
Apply In parson at 8770 West 
State Rd 48 or caS 407-330
0298 o il  224

Door to Door Marketeri 
Earn Up To 8800 pat weak

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Hlrel Driver 
1 have dean 

record, over2 5 yrsokt Proper 
•Hire Contact Ka Day's
Transportation. 407-927-2500

Need Dump truck drivers. 
Class B drs License rqd. Must
ba 24 yr». or oldsr. Local work, 
hourly pay 407-468-4500
t i p  Medical Personnel lor
On. Office: Reliable tndtv. 
last learner w/ great oust, 
sve sklllt & business 
•sn*s.. Esc. pay, P/T, 
Mon. Tu, Th. Sat. 407-694
5668 www 
doctor m m

Hourly a Bonus 
407-2804812

Eipottoncod painters naadad. 
Valid FL driver's license 
required Benefits available. 
407-324 2442

Farmers Furniture of Sanlord 
needs dnverttekvery person 
Clean driving record, 
background check requeed 
DOT phywcel required ApySy in 
person. 2440 S . French Ava 
Farmers Furniture at Sanlord 
looking lor commissioned 
based sales parsons Salsa eip 
a plus A rewarding career 
awaits you A«fy n  person 24A0 
S  French Ave

Manager 6  Stylists needed tor 
busy salon In Seminole Town 
Center Erosion  comm su m s 
medical A dental For 
rOerviewt contact Tammy. 407
328-1688 or 407-427-0884

HELP W A N TE D

NIDHTS/WKKKKNDS FT/PT
• EXPERIENCED FOOD 

SERVERS F/T-P/T .
• EXPERIENCED COOK
• HOUSEKEEPERS - F/T
• FLOOR RUN TO CLEAN 

CARPETS M-F ZpaMaMalflH
E ica k a n t opportunity lor asp artaocad  food sarv ars 
lor an  upgrade ratiram ant community M utt b a  a 
prolaaaional and want stead y em ploym ent. Above 
av erag e  atarbng w ag es lor th o se  who a re  qualified 
AD can d id ate* p le a s *  fax  tha raaum aa.

Return* Fax 407-322-3085

Phon* 407-322-2207

I'llrlllllU
Heritage
6t Lake Fortit

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Ful tvne customer sarvto* rap 
Sanlord area, weekends 
required Computer aip 6 
multi-tasked Casual
atmosphere, lot ot customer 
oonacl Qraaf pboa to work Fax 
resume to 407-322-1611.

Oat Paid
$2000

To Learn a Trad#
With 830k Guaranteed 

during tha hrs! year

Sawing machine operators, 
laborers, assamblars 6 
craftsman do w*4 at tfka. 
ProAiebon anvtronmant

Suspended D. Licenea OK 
Drug 6  Alcohol Fra* 
Completion of Tremmg 
Physically 4  Mentally FD

D you are eenouely miereeted 
In e rewarding career with an 
earning potaniai of 835-SSOk or 
more annually, than apply In

12 noon, at our Trad* 
Training facility:
2M S Sanford Ava. Sanford

Eipananca necessary Apply in 
parson. 4750 SR  48 Waal. 
Sanlord.

IMMEDIATE OFENINOSI 
Assemblers. AI Shifts 
• Longwood 88-88 75 

• Sanford 87-87 SO 
(407) 7 8 8 4710  

KELLY 6ERVICES 
Backgmd/Drug Screen Req 
EOE/Navar An Appkcam Fee

6arvloa plumber a/helpen 
needed. Raaldantlal 6  
com m ercial. Oraat payl 
Hiring Immediately. 407-

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
810413/HR

Oraat Temporary 6  Tamp to 
Perm opportunitae In tha U ka 
Mary area Experienced Cell 
Canter g
OanaWAdraswMy* empbyaM 
needed. Eves, wkend*. 
N>IW*y» included
Background/drug screening 
required EOE/Nevar an

407-7884740

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

Always a good policy, 
especially lor business
orxxV W m  and tonttoM*. CM
Florida Dept, of Agriculture 6
Ccnauner Servkwe at SOO-435- 
7352 or FTC-HELP tor Ire* 
kSu d Snn. Or vwt ax Web Me 
at www lie govtoxop.
Florida law rsqmrae sailers of 
certaal business opportunities
to register wan Ftortda Depl at i
Agriculture , 8 ,  , Consumer 
Services before easing C at to 
vanty lawful registration before 
you buy

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Liberty Tax S a m e*  of Sanford 
la offering ■ fra* lax court* to 
participants who would Uka to 
become members oI our staff 
Fidy bingual a pkis For more 
toormaaon pleats ca* David at 
407-7544540

company aaaklng FT Oancal 
•mptoya* lor aooounkng dapl.
Computer akika 8  accounting
background required . PI*
email resumes to ; 
nvdhete tnmaalkanceu mm

Irrigation Inatall* 
aipsrlancad only, 
position. 407-3224133

LAB O R ER 8 N EEDED  
FO R  UN D ERO R O UN O  

U TIL ITY  C O N TR A C TO R  
Starting Salary 88.50/Mr
HEALTH M6UHANC8  AMO 441K 

PLAN1 O m f trse wc/Splece 
Apply al: 4*0 uraw Ortva. 

AkawioiWs 4prki*« 407-2*0-

Landacapara/Track Cal Flrwf 
Qrada: Operators and labor 
positions • installation and 
grading eipananca 407-322- 
S133.

WEE THE PEOPLE
PRESCHOOL AND CHILDCARE

lictnit «C07SC0138

74e fiut'lftnurhi fount*...
7M South Elm Avsnus* Sanford, Florida 32771

(Brfwd Tk* Setoff M e t Dtosktart)

• Now HMngl S7 • 12 / Hr. (Dapanding on quaWleattoni)
• Most EnroHng, 80861*5, Naw a registration taa

■ Open 6 00 AM - 5X  PM i C a r tM C O A T k k c fw fi
• School Raadnaw (XmoAiti - Crttoia Am t  Crifti
■ Spamh, Sign Unguagi 8 CcnpUan rCcmpUar Mcrdonng

^ 407-322-3903
O N E  F R E E  WEE K WITH NEW E NR O L L M E N T

C la ssifie d  R ates
(Prepayment Required)

4 line ad..............
.......................... 1 week $ 1 8 ......................... 3 weeks $36
.........................2 weeks $ 2 5 ............................4 weeks $45

Yard 8ale*....5 lines for $15

C la ssifie d  C o n tra c t R ates
(Requires minimum 5 lines per day and 13 week 

contract. Credit Application Required)
5*10 lines.........................90^/line
11 • 20 lines....................... 80^/line
21 or more lines.................70^/line

L e g a l A d v e rtis in g
$4.95 per column inch

' L M  H d U I uiaiparton-

Batic construction and 
computer knowledge 

helpful Background check 
4 drug screening

Salary ♦ Commotion

Can tor Vwamow

”  »f- - f 1806439-0481 
U ./ I t -aak forR on  .

71— H b l f  W a n t e d

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Ar*
you a positive, Inandty 
prolaaaional who anfoyt 
working with children and 

to wok h  a ptaaaan hcl-

roaiXTi# to: 407-2624797 EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT) Lake 
Mary primary care practice 
h at an Immaduda opening lor 
a PT pad* MA. Mutt ba 
cart it e d  and/or registered 
Oood benefits Submit resume 
ihckcatxig Interest In Lake Mary 
UA pus/Bon. nckxJng tpoaalry. 
to: Physician Associates. 
Human Raaourcas. 453 W. 
Warren Ave . Longwood. FL 
32750. ta i to (407) 2624797 or 
tpply ordn* a( www paof com 
EOE
Minor*, shelving 8  Slower

407402-2140

Looking lor rugM auditor, part 
lima. 2  nigh i par wreak 
Accounting asp. computer 
knowledge »or hotel C a i  407* 
005 - 1000 .

M*chwscrPis**IF«bnoa>S/g 
Round PM Shop Must Have 
DL (407)3224133

Picture framing co  needs 
rskabie workers Easy Salas 4 
light assembly. FT, PT 
openings, mckxkng weekends 
Apply In parson at Flea World. 
Row A 3 -19.407-323-2499

VtvonaS North Purer la needs 
drivers, pu/a makers, sub*, 
wawaaaa* 4  phonaa Acxfy w*t 
owner al 2477 Park Ava, 
Sanlord

Hlrel VSn Driver

Mon -Sat Mutt have dean 
driving record. Offer* good 
pay and benefits Cal 407 302
1940 Om passenger van a

L e g a l

MOTICC

Vehicle Aucbon • 9  00am
WHEN lepm tiber JO, 2001
WHERE: P*uTI Towing. 1910
W- IM Street, Sanlord. FL22771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR: 1905
MAKE: PONTIAC
M0 0 C L 40P
COLOR OREEN
V tt I  1Q2WJ52MX8P209258

Vanda Auction • «  00am 
WHEN October 2. 2004 
WHERE: Paula Towing. 1914
W IK Skaet. Sanford, a  32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR 1994

MODEL: 40R
COLOR WHITE
VIN f lQaKF52Y2RU22374S

Vahd* Aucaon • 900am
WHEN Octobar 5,1404
WHERE Paris Towing, t i l l
W 1st Basal. Eanford. a  32771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR 2002
MAKE TRAAER
MOOCL HOMEMADE
COLOR BLACK
VW I: 88T02014074PV7000

VEHICLE
YEAR 1941
MAKE: PONTIAC
MOOCL SUNBIRO
COLOR BLUE
VM #. 1Q2JB54K4M7543774

VEHICLE 
YEAR: 1944 
MAKE SUBARU 
M 00EL:40R 
COLOR: TAN
VM t JF1AC4304OB224135

VEHICLE 
YEAR 1994 
MAKE: CHEVY 
MOOCL: CAVALIER 
COLOR RED
VM 4: IQ1X1246WMI06600

Note* la hereby given Paul s 
lowing w4 s*4 at pubkc auckon 
lor safvag* lor cash on demand 
to hghasl tKtoar. tw  toftowing

Prospecbva bKUari may napad 
vahda* on* here prior to sola 
Term* a n  ‘CASH OR CERTI
FIED FUNOS* Pauls Towing 
reserves f a  right to acoapl or 

y and aa BIOS

Pubkah Saptambar 21. 2006 
UI22

NANNY: Female to watch g 
tewig matron at your home 30 
to 40  houraAak Pie bring 
roautna or rot* *07-430- 5040
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Herald Classifieds
~ — - ELr W A m T D  “ t T - H e i t  W a n t t d

K w ,  «W n fl m
••••wort

D D L - A  D river* Nee ded
E'P  r*Q>*»d 

“ uw w* wmwi 55 mtot 
of Daytona Local work, 

tom* da*y And ova 
nlghl tnp*. Great Benelux 
Upilo 11050 00 pha/ week 
****tth# Salem Canter* 

Recruiter/We* In
Sop* >4lh»wough28 

8am lo 5pm 
Salem Camera Inc.
3143 International 

Speedway Olvd 
Daytona Bead). FI.

Or Cal l-a0Q.70> 2S3e

N o w  htong draft waaharaprep
® oka tor tovnerkat* proton* 
t o t o  pay. graal h o in  407-242-

Owner Operatora Vbur tractor | 
A flat bed trailer. Operate 
botwaen F I 1 Md weal or Weal I 
coaal. Loaded both waya 
"••“ 7 pay 212-395-1700.
Pari Time cook, aervera, A I 
dlaftwaafter needed Contact

f-kwn Technician 
•"totodlele opening! Apply In 
P«*on at 1015 Weal tat St 
Santord, 407-323-5081.

Telephone Intake Coordinator 
FT Lake Mary office Moat 
ftatre ability to ftandto high 
volume Incoming calla I  
aicenenl cualomer

entry computer 
M a  Madodtomeidogy a ptoa 
Hetume to
f f t o a a f c f  u madwethcom 
or lai 407-333-5928 
Try Avon free for hm Weekal
Now available : a 401k plan aa 
wel aa acceaa to group health 
care. Fu* or pari ame. c a l  407
333-8158

______ 407-323-7308,
Dry Cteanara: Sh«l preeaer 
required In Winter Springe 
Af"k Sana toparianoa. w* Fan 
Cal 407-899-5507.

WANTED: Outgoing ea>e<
rap tor communly newapaper 
group. Newapaper aa 
enpenenca preferred Den 
include baae aalary. 
oommiaaion plan, mleage 
paid vacation. health 
■neuranca. 401k Reaumea 
only to: Banlord Herald. 300 
N. French Ave.. Santord. FL 
32771 or
(tofngCaeminoleherald.com

- A p a r t m e n t s  -  

F u r n i s h e d

15.2 aery I 
*»*0rmonlh 2/1, 8590/morth| 
407-282-2002.

9 8 — R e n t a l s

103— H o u s e s -  

U n f u r n i s h e d

Efficiency itOOwk.l
Aparlmenla. <1S0wk. alto 
houaea for ram 
fumtahedAinfumiahed. 407-1 
240-1188.

99— A p a r t m e n t s  -  

U n f u r n i s h e d

2 DR Home 1500/VOI 
Peraimmon 8 13th St.l 
Santord 407-321-4217 Aduka I

et jnret
pat More. P/T. flaaUa hour a, 
17 oof r  b o ru n  407-3207001 
Retail Shoe Salea-Santord 
IVT. no nttyaa or Sundeye Salaa 
•«P preferred Send reeume or 
totter total: 407-936-1450 
Satea paraona needed Frt 8 pel 
lime No eiP Poanive 
proleaaional alMuda . 540k/yr, 
oppatunrty tor adyancemenl 
Contact Kathy. 407-430-2312

Sifop Hetoer: Sanford 
manufacturer. 407-323-2028. 
Fat 407-323 2027

Warehouse Labor: Liquid 
sugar. FT, S8 25tor, Ina.hol. 
401k 407-323-4250. Call 
Mon-Frt. between 4pm-5pm

Wlndoer 8 88dlng glaee Door 
Service Tech: Sertoua, sell 
motivated individual to 
oompkment wel eatabhahed 
service force. Experience 
preferred but w8 kam. 407-324
2080

93— R o o m s  F o r  

R e n t

duality Living at Affordable! 
Pricing. 1 ,2 8 3  Bedroom a. I 
Laka Views, 407-3226104. 
EHO.

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  

R e n t a l s

1/1. W/D. acm | 
peaq gnd to, tola ol Storage, pool 
1 yr lease ♦ deposit 407-808
6555

103— H o u s e s -  

U n f u r n i s h e d

DOYLE
MANAGEMENT 

R E N T AL S  
(•107) 3 2 2 -2 -1 9 5

fiord: 1/1, Large Apt. 
Carpeted 8 Vinyl. Water 
Included. 550015500 Dep 
Sanford: 1/1, Carpet 8 Vinyl. 
Stove. Refrigerator. Al UUaiea
Included. 85875/5565 Depoel 

Senford: Lovely 2/2. 
Completely Upgraded 8 
RanovsaeUtardwood FH, Tie. 
58505850 Deposit 
Orangs City: 3/2, Lovely
Home with Tiled Living Areas. 
Carpeted Bedrooms, Lg 
Vard. Single Car Garage 
WeS 8 Septic 8110051100 
Deposit 
TlmecuarVLske Mary: 3/2. 
Oaled Community, Extremely 
Large Eel In Kitchen. Inaida 
Laundry. Carpatad 8 Tiled. 
5180051500 Depot*

DOYLE MANAGEMENT 
WE RENT ANO SELL 

HOMESI

141— H o m e s  F o r  

S a l e

£ 'T ft'< frr7< f

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 0 7 5 9

Two Homes For ThaPrtce 0(1 
One Reduced For Ouick 
Sale

1178400

181— A p p l i a n c e s  8c 

F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

Pool Table: 8 n *o*d wood, V 
title. K-86 ralla. leather | 
Pockets, new to crate. Cost i 
53SOO, sacrifice lor 81250 
407-470-4880

117— C o m m e r c i a l  

R e n t a l s

~W » K L V H m U L i
Starting •  582/wk. 
Historic Downtown 

407-330-4423

Saefto* Crew-Tal And H i Mm 
Needed Local Work 
(407)322-8133

Part time cook, aervera 8 
dishwasher needed. Contact

407-323-7308

Eitremety dean, cozy torn 
a) ufl. cable, a/c, tody, phone, 
kitch use. sec. dr, private 
entrance Resident owner, 
ABSOLUTELY NO
ALCOHOL, ORUOS AND 
NON SMOKERS ONLYI Very 
respectable. 407-314-0024

Country
Style
City

Living
Com vnlcnt

Spacious
Affordable

300 OFF
1st Month s Rem

Wllh 12 Mo Lease & Auproucil Cretin

• Spjrlouj! AjiarlmmU with large Ousels • ULe 
Front • Voilotull • Spa riling l\xtl • TrnnU Court!

Country Lake i
apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Santord • 330-5204

2B/V2BA. fveaonc house but In 
1918 Completely renovated | 
intide 8 out 1200 aq It kvtng 
area Wood 8 Ma Poors alarm | 
system, new rafrtgaator, stove, 
dishwasher large laundry I 
room, new W(D 3 biocka from 
RiverWalk Very dots to | 
downtown Santord 56SO/mo. | 
5850dep 407-322-2495

ItUttoqTl AtkefeUgiorrenl
|812000Ano pkj* CAM. Also 
I smel office tor lent 5525/mo 

It common lobby 8 real 
ms Both located on SI 
ms River to the Port oi 

I Santord. Great view of main* 
15 wtoar R ely  of parttog. peal 
location Ca) fkdden Harbour 
Mama. 407-322-1510. aak tor 
Don

PORZIG REALTY 
RENTALS

nford: IBO/IBath. 6cm 
Ptrdv O ik. Wtoar. Lawn. PaaL 
5800/mo
-Sanford: IBD/IBath Apt. 
□round Floor, Firapiaca 
Ytood Ftoora. WkSar-LawrvPaal 
Included * 5600/mo 
-Deltona: 300/2Bath. 2 Car 
Garage. 1900 Sq FL Screen 
Porch. Fenced Yard Formal 
Areas. StSSO/mo

4 0 J -3 7 7 -8 G 7 B

Busmeas Properly Ybu can Ive 
here 8 operate a business
Zoned C-2 Fix to auk at your 
aapsnta 411 Santord Ave, 
Santord 53.500/mo. tat. last 8 
1 month security Call Mr 
Georgs L Lopez. 407-322
5084

I Sanford Commercial: ftu«| 
raediangt d  CR t V I7-92 end 
1-4. 1081 eq It. 6-12 perking 
•paoea. zoned C-1. Aval nowt 
S750imo Ca* Pomg Reeky 
407-322-8878

Sanford 4/2 House, remolded, 
new carpel 8 patot Fenoed yerd 
8 porch St29Vmo 1507 8 
Locust Ave 407-339 2233 ex! 
107

118— O f f ic e  S p a c e  
F o r  R e n t

Office* For Rant: 400 aq ft to 
800 aq R. Sanford. Fulton 
Office Cantor. 407-314-3750

Come Check Ut 
Story 

Design

Studio Apartments
•.,«54 74
smart Curt A»irtnaitti

, Sanford Ave.,

Casselberry, 1050 Landmark 
Lana, 3/2. Owner motfvsted. 
8129.900 Dtdem O Brown 
Hem* Stevens 407-466-7872

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

snawois. orwNoc. vausu

Rsnovatod. 4(2.9a New, Newl 
Carpet. New Ceramic TtU.I 

vfy Painted Int/Ext.
8199.900

novated: 2/2. Newlyl 
Painted Interior. New Carpet I
8148.900 
TWo Story Vtctortan Home. I 
5 BedMBeth. over 3200 sq ft. I 
2 Fpte*. 4 Porch**. Huge 
Living. Dining 8 Family Rmal 
w/ Wat Bar. Located ml 
Mtotortc District Overlooking 
Gorgeous Park 8 4 Blocks to|

a Monroe Listed 
National Registry of tk*lonc| 
Horns*. 5544.900.

Sanford-Calary Laka* 
4/Z.5/2. Wtoffice. Can ba 5th 
betkuom 2 yn new HLge comer 
tot. . Was asking. 5325k. 
Sscrtflce al 5302k Buyer 
Grants available Exit. 954
720-0016.

Pool Table: Gorgeous V I 
furniture style table, dsooratfvs 
legs, leather pockets, oversized | 
f to re e  piece  slate, aoceseory 
MwShbala Brand new to crass 
Cost 54K;iTsjal sal 81360.407- I 
402-1781 OR 386-753-0488 
SPA: Fiber-optic wsterta*. 
therapy (alt. cup hoi 
insulated cover, fu* factory I 
warranty Never used to crate, 
81995 407-339-0678 OR 3BB- 
218-2948

18S— C o m p u t e r s  

F o r  S a l e

PC eyitom. AM) 1 88 MHZ, MU | 
Tower. 19” monitor, spaa 
HP 722c printer. DVtVCD I 
corrtoo. CO Burner. 5800. Must | 
See 407-847-6832.

HP DesignJet plotter. Color I 
B/W. 24* wide, large format 
prkasr L ta  Nsw. ortg bat. 5500 
firm 407-323-4101.

191— B u i l d i n g  
M a t e r i a l s

CORRUGATED STEEL | 
ROOFING lor Bam s, I 
Dock*. Shop*. etc. Also CMvart I 
Pp e 15”*20' 1S*x20\CM Far 
Prtcea Surplua Basal 8 6uppfy. 
Inc. Apopka 407-293-8788.

199— P e t s  &  

S u p p l i e s

Fra* To Good Home! Black P i  | 
Bui. 1 1/2 yr* ok), also Grey 8 I 
Wh*e MastSf. t yr old 407627
0908

F lea : Famala Cocfcsr Spaniel, 
house brekan, locking tor good 
horn* 407 -3236621 .

222— M u s i c a l  

I n s t r u m e n t s

s ^ B s g s a a s
Organ Yamaha Elect one | 
Deluxs Console 
rhythmVace Excellent I
condition. 31595. 407688- [ 
0821.

223—

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FPE Breaker Box. 1S0A main 
Assorted BOAS. 30Ak. 20AS. 
ISA's breakers. 8100. obo 55' 
Oafvanlzed tone*. CM electric 
hast 875. obo. 4076476632

Hot Tuh/8p* 5 person, SI^l M  
lets. cab. Sghts, new used, 
VVsr.st.ry, retail 54300. 
(aertnes, 81595 407-276-1552

I have 4 Sp ecial Quota] 
Archery Hunt Pen
(ia/r/M.1MfQ8)arNchwN|
trad* tor 4 Black Pee

L Csd George, 407-332-

235—  

T r u o c / S U V S / V a n s  
F o r  S a l e

Pord F250 2002 Crew Cab
Lartot Leather 318.930 ca* a  
vtM 4078732966 com

Ford F250 2003 4 i4 115.456 
ca* w  vis* 4076732966 com

font Wtodstar 2002 39k U  
Perfect 810.950 cal or vies 
4076732986 com

231— C a r s  F o r  S a l e

Ford Contour, 1997.4 Braid] 
new Wee. escaler* maid* 
8oul m  partacM 52500 407 I 
7926918 or 407-649-5834.

2 3 9 —

M o t o r c y c l e s /4- 
W h e e l e r s  F o r  S a l e

4 WHEELEFVATV
2004 POLARIS 

250 TRAtLBLAZER
53200 Cal 386-7S9-5330

4 WHEELER/ATV
2005 HONDA 

90
52900 398-7996330

4 WHEELEFVATV 
2008 YAMAHA 
200 BLASTER 

53300 388-799-6330

4 WHEELERS FOR BALE

Lexus I4ioo m s s r  
316.980 caa a  Vi 
4078732988 com

5 e * b i- i2 0 0 1  40kirvi 
SR  810 ,950  c a l  or 
4076732968 com

235—

T r u c k / S U V S / V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

ChevroM 2500HD 2004 4s4 UR 
Kit Qorgaoua 18k Mi 523.950 
c a l  or via* 4078732988 com

TWO Brand New 
4-W heelers

83,600 each  obo 
399-7996330

2 7 6 - F e n c e

Santord: 9t 5 M^se Am . t tkxk 
0*1762.20R/1 BA. w9h bonus I 
room. LR, DR, complotaly 
renovated, large comer tot 
CHA. all kitchen appis 
included Very cute starter | 
home 8135.000 Mortgage 
turxkng available to 525 cred* 
score 407699-1798. hi msg 
Sertod Mam 8L to ba buR 4(2 
leer garage 1200 eqfl 1135k 
Didem st Drown Herds | 
Stevens. 407-469-7672.

f t  Patti's Pet 
Sitting f t

W i Care For Ybur Dog or Cal 
to Your Horn* Whit* Ybu Ar* 
Qonat Ptenly of TIC. W i bring 
nnewspaper*.ma* a n d *  
water plants! Vi 
R easo n ab le R a te*! 
References Available Upon 
Retywel Pteaae Cel 407614-' 
18703

Chevrolet Cargo W n l905 7 >  I 
Ml 53 .950  c a *  or vtsttl 
4076732966X011 '

Chevy I B B  2001 Ext Cabl 
39.980 caH or visit I
4078732988 com ;

Central Ftortds Fence 
AM Typo* of Ponoo 
Specializing to Vtoyt 

Fencing 
'Free Eskmalee 
HJcented/lnsured 
OuaMy Work 
Frompt Sendee

368-7996330

1 8 1 ——A p p l i a n c e s  8 *  

F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

8 pc bdrm eel tod. Igtd a n y  
and hdxL chdr, <9sr, ngWd. good 

kl 5210 obo Stovo-wht. | 
599 Cal 407687-3587.

A d iu iU b l* B ad : Remote
control head/toot. massage, 
bmer. auto-flat feature, defuse 
chiropractic mattress Al brand 

r with warranty S t850 
407-331 )941 a  386-7536489

BED: NASA technology. VWco 
memory loem mattrees s e t  a s  | 

n  on TVAIal Nsw to plattc 
with manulaclurerfs warranty 
CDs* 81599; in to  as* 5595 S07- 
831-1322 OR 388-753-1615. 
Dethrary available

PSI B u st  lO y rso k t. wfWsweri 
■pohi A rw< nte* genSe dog w«h 
lots of energy 407-3396019, 
needs a good hom*.. - i

209— C l o t h i n g

MWIK COAT) Fu* length wtto I 
hood. Size large, kept to turner 
storage. 53.000. Cal 388-789- [ 
8070.

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s

Moving Sal*
SaL Sept 24, 8-tpm. 4838 8 
4861 Hester Ave. Hwy 427 
(Ronald reagon BNd) to Heater 
Ave, took tor sign*

Chevy Tratoiazer 
*18.950 call 
4078732968 com

Dodge 2500 Crew Cab 70041 
Oteeel 22k Ml 620.980 ca t or I 
vte* .......................  I

275-Handy M an

RJ Handy Men Sendees 
Al Phases of Construction 

Pressure Cleaning. 
Painting. Hauing 

407-323-2*41 (Homs Phone) 
4076146871 (Cet Phone)

1a » t o e ( u « 4 .a d u e ~ ( v > i
V8 811 .960  p e l .  or visit 
4079732908 com

2 9 4 -P A IN T IN C

Ford m i  B B  B E  
89 .950  c a l  or v 
4078732988 oom

Bedroom 8 pc. Louts Phtop* 
Stefoh tat Bad. 2 nas stands.

isad Cost 54900. | 
saertoce 31850 407-4704690

P u san  sleeper sola. 5200.
•Rscknar. 3100 

•Two and tablet. 810 each 
6  R desk. 550 

■Oreiel Triple dreeser. 5250 
C o la *  table. 820 

C a* 4 0 7 4 8 3 6 9 1 4

Yard S a l* Sat only. 9am M 7 | 
Som a tools, motorcyi 
accessories. Chevy wheels 6  | 
Wes, ckkhes 6  mwe 9ems 1801 
Wynnewnod Dr, Sanford

219— Wanted to  
Buy

Aluminum, Cana, Copper,

WHAT; VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN Odofctr 04, JOM 
TIME 1000am
WHERE: A A R Tbirtng Sarvtc* 

1001 N Orlando Ava 
MaMand FL 377B1

VEHICLES TO AUCTION 
YEAR MAKE MOOEL 
VEHICLE lOCNnFlCAnON #

1906 FORO MUSTANG
BF06AT9SC77

PubMh: SapMmbar f 1. 2006 
U11S

“ ' - - 4̂- ■ -rnewwywran n w
■maria 6  Exterior Parting Al 
Type* of Repairs. Free 
Estimates. Unbeatable prtoes. 
Licensed 6  Insured. 

407699-1234

L e g a l s

YEAR MAKE MOOCL 
VEHICLE CENT If CATION #

1997 PONTIAC OfUNO AM
1CUNE!2TXVMS!*07(

Putkah. September 2 t. 2005 
UI20

4 0 7 6 2 1 6 0 0 4  
•19 W. 1ST, Santord 

M-F. 1 0 6 , 9*1.9-1

WHAT VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN O italar 04. *009
TIME lOOOam
WHERE: A I  R Ibatog Santee 

1001 N Ortando Ave 
MtoMndFl 32791 

VEHCLE9 TO AUCTION

WHAT VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN: Orta* if C*. 9099 
TIME 1000am
WHERE: A 6  R Taring Service 

toot N O n m o  Ave 
UxWand FL 37791

VEHICLES TO AUCTION 
YEAR MAKE MOOEL 
VEHCLE OENT1FICATK3N 9

1*92 FORO CROWN VICTO
RIA

2FACP74WINX199982

PkMah: Sepuntoa 21. *006 
Uttl

HERfliD Service Directory
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  TO PIACIM

NEW 
TECHNIQUE,

FULLsauce
prcssuu
WASHING 
COMPANY

FAMM.Y OW N ED* 
OPERATED SINCE 1983

4 0 7 -4 9 7 -1 1 7 5

M M I M

Wa Accdpl AJI 
CradII Cerda. 
Tree Removal, 

Trimming, Bobcat 
6vc, Firewood, 
Free Estimates 

Uc/lns

Christopher Lson's 407-322-2611

F ^ rik A * .
A Comphti

TmSenktCo.
4 0 7  710 7301

407-323-9408
The Hsrafd la net isapnnaaaa lor anva to an BSiaraaawwrd I  nor cor- 
reetod by to* am M to  aker tie Ad ippaata The neeapapar it n s 
lexponaast et latxe etianne ei k» any a — n mada ty  an ad g  tot any

toy ns andorae »  ptanoa* tw  p u i k n i  or aaaa of any gotoxt aerv- 
a .  oompeny a  toamduar M  ihnoaaa to adieisaa to M  neeapapar. 
end ee teaerve to* rigs lo leluee endial adversaeig e* oeem weppr» 
pntoe er ixwrcepletre by e g  pxrsieny aianderdt

Remodeling, 
Tiles, 

Painting 
&

Drywall
e « u

4 0 Z  4 1 5  ‘J 3 b 8

^ A l l m a i r

Specializing In

R o w f h i f i
R e p a i n

4 1 7 - 3 2 2 - 1 9 2 4
L kneaam a

CLASSIC c u n  
LAWN CARE

Complet* year 
round quality 

tarvicf that you 
can d«pBnd on. 

CommBrdsl and 
Residential 

F n t  Estimates
4 0 7 4 1 7 6 7 4 8

EXPERT LABfNKlMCEt
tndudbi: Mcstong. Edgng. 
W9adM8nB.BkMkta.UgN 
Tnmmrg. Yard Ctaarup, 

lAkhi Sod
Many I ikdltrl LM* Mary, 

Longwood. Swdord. HaatnM 
otoDmerv Fa Ratotto. 

Fttondy i  Heaaordtto Lmni 
Santo*, (toaa* cal

(407^ 0-1232

Activity
Assistant
Part-tim e wBBkand 
Position. Must be 

energetic and enjoy 
working with the 

elderly.
Pteeae contact Rich 

Beeser, (Activity 
Director) at 

(407) 321-7550

t

ToLoul Jim  
C ool/iC m l/U I 

SrHiuAdHkiiz

l
r

'

T X C U A f C R S  
FO R  I X  W ELL 

DRESSED 
PROFESSIONAL

Frankie's
Cleaners
ton tod 14 M M
tmitmmtoL
497-014444

COIN LAUNDRY
OpanN H nn

T u f W W T h j r

Drop Of and Dry Ctaanhg 
SeMom Abo AkNCH 

2S21 8- Ortando Dr. (17-M •  8ewA-Lot Ptaxa) 
Santord. FL-407-320-1850

Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 8 . Magnoka Avenue. Santord. R 32773 

PH. 407-321-2006 
Locally Owned and Operated 
Residtnt Manager On Site 
LowettFUte*
Al Unto Drive Up 
MonttVy RanUis 
Air Conditioned Unto Avatotite 
Boat. a v . and VaNda Parittog 
24 Hr, 7 Day W— toy Accaaa

%

N

"Q
to

>
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The Original Restaurant
Tastefully the "B E S T" Pizza In Seminole County|

Photo courtesy oMtameo Ouanen
AM/Las Vegas/Bonfield poses with Its banner and trophies after winning the A S A  Men's Major Slow Pitch National Championship this past 
weekend at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium with a four Inning run-rule, 27-5 win over the Armed Forces In the final.

ASA
Continued from Page IB
only one run in the bottom of 
the fourth. They had come 
done earlier, but there was no 
denying AM/Las 
Vegas/Benfield was the class of 
this championship and certain
ly among the top three teams 
in the United States.

Besides winning its first ASA 
national Major title, AM/Las 
Vegas/Benfield received $3,000 
in prize money while the 
Armed Forces, which went 1-1 
in Pool Play and 1-2 in 
Eliminations, received $2,000 
for finishing runner-up after 
finishing tied for fifth in this 
championship last year. The 
Men's Major Slow Pilch 
National returns to Sanford in 
2006.

"This is the one we’ve been 
chasing (to win),' said Mike 
Reece, one of the team’s spon
sors." But we finally got it in 
our ninth attempt. Three times 
we finished runner-up."

Three of Helmer's homers, 
worth eight R B L  came in the 
championship game and he fin
ished the game 3-for-3. justice 
plated five runs with a pair of 
homers and a single, Lavorico 
smashed three homers in four 
at-bats to drive in four runs 
and Fulk had a three-run 
homer in the 15-run second.

In addition to dominating the 
double-elimination event, AM 
/ Las Vegas/Benfield had nine

players named as first-team 
ASA All-Americans. They 
included:

IB-Kri s  O’Hara; 2B-Brett 
Helmet; 3B -  Denny Crine; SS -  
Brian Justice, who led the tour

ney In batting (.833); OF -  
Brian YVegman and Wayne 
liabermcnl; Utility -  Billy Joe 
Fulk; Catcher -  Alex Lavorico 
and pitcher -  Mark Webber.ind pit 

Othe:r members of the All-

American team were; Outfield 
-  Keith Martin and Kyle 
Cowart Aubrey's; Utility -  
Brian Arnold, Aubrey's; Tony 
Patrick, Josh Wlggx and Zach 
Turisslni, Armed Forces.

.. L 6 71 8”
CHEESE PIZZA 
with 3 toppings

2 liter Coke

I• • » r r | * * c t M n '^  tent .tted any ■

IS l I l i  AW iI iT e IH IflH M iim iv

Come ?eetjs at Lake Mary Video, your hometown 
solution to outrageous OVD rental pricesl

Lake Mary Video

On corner of Lake M ary Blvd A Country Club Rd 

Right behind 7 -1 1  

(4071 324-4229

S P E A K

or English * French • German 
ar^Pqrtugesei* 20  others

V. m
A  V ij ~ \ . .  .» Sr « u

Conversational Fluency begins with the very first lesson. 
Start Martha, at the Inlingua* Center or at your office or home. 

A ik) languages for buaiheas:& health care.
with Cafe Latte.m IKis

CALL FOR A
LESSOREE

w

3
rw'a*

8700
w w w J n l i n g u a - i f . c o m

(VHkiguti
Bay Tree Center 
405 Waymont Court 
Lake Mary, FL 32746

7 *

Sa n ford  H erald
LOCAL NEW S

PrePaid 
Per Year

Prico lor Sominolo County residents only. Expires September 30,2005

• Mail To:
J Sanford Herald • 3 0 0  N. French Ave. • Sanford, Florida 32771

Price (or Seminole County residents only Expires September 30,2005

yUtrnrm$HfJk
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I  Grcystone
New Townhome Community!
From the low SJOOs 
407-323-1400

■  Lake Mary Landings 
Coming Soon!
New Townhome Community!

®  The Landings at Parkstone 
Now Selling!
New Townhome Community!
From the high $200s 
407-688-7910

■  Signature Selection Center 
Design Center • 407-834-7152

i f


